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To my much Honoured, andmoft

true Friends, ^VPhilipKnyvet,
Knight and Baronet. And to Sir Thomas

I e a v^Knight. AndTHOMAsBELiiNGHAw
of TS^jwumber in Snjjex

Efquire,

Ovpmuchfackgowledgemy

felfe bound for yourJo ma-

ny>& extraordinaryfauors

cgnftfdvponme^asfarre as

it is in M)-powerpofterityfhaUta^e notice>

^ were moH lonnorthy of fuch nobler

friendsi iflfhouldnot \tith all Than^e-

julneffe,profejfe,and o)tne~> cm->. In the

compojitionofthis Travtfdieyou weremy
only Supporters, and it bcin^ now byyour

principal!encouragement to be turn
9dinto

thevporld) it cannot voalkefaferjhen vn-

deryourprotSion. It hath beene happie

e/z in

it,



Toe Epiftlc Dedicatorle,

in the fuffrage offome learned
} andjudU

i
dons (jentiemen when it was prefented^

norfhalltheyfind caufe Ihope in theper*

yfall, to repent them oftheirgoodopinion

ofit. Ifthegrauity andheight of the[ub~

jeB diflaftefetch as are. onely affeff'edwitb

figgesx andribaldries {as f prefume it

wiMf) their condemnation ofme> and my
^Foem_>,can no way offendme-, : my rea*

Jon teaching mefuch malicious , andigno^

rant detrallors deferue rather contempt

\

then fatisfa&icn. f euer held it themoB

perfit birth ofmy Minerua; and there-

fore> in jufeice offer it to tho/L, that ham
befl dtfertfdofm(L;> whofhpe in their

courteous acceptunce will render it worth

their receiuing^ anden r
%
m theirgentles

con firiSion otmv imPerfeSions. beke;i<confri^ionofmyimperfeBions>
beketie

they may at their pleafre^ dtfpofe of

hims,th~t is wholly, andfencereUts

D--vo H
tt> their feruicci

'ThtliptJ*da$#gt?n



To Zw deare Friend the ^Author.

I
Am no great admirer ofthe Playes,

Poets, or A&ors, that are now adayes

;

Yet in this Worke of rhitie me chinkes I fee

Sufficient reaion for Idolacrie.

Each line thou haft taughc Ceasar is, as high

As Hec could fpeake, when grouelmg Flacterte,

And Hisownc pride (forgetting Heavens rod)

By His Edi&s ftii'd himfelfe great Lord and God.,

By thecagaine the Lawrell crownes His Head 5

And thus reviu'd, who can affii me him dead ?

Such power lyes in this loftie ftraine as can

Giue Swords, and legions to D © mi t i a n«

And when thy Paris pjeades in tberdetence

Oi A£t >rs, cv.^y £nce,and excellence

O' Argument tor that fubj 6t,areby Thee
Contra&ed in a (weete Epitome.

Nor doe thy Women the ryi'd Hearers vcxe,

Wich language no way proper to their iexe.

Iuft like a cunning Pointer thou lets fall

Copies more faire then the Ot iginall.

I'll adde but this. From all the modcrue Playes

T^.c Srage hath 1ately borne^his winnes the Baycs*

And if it come to rryall boldly looke

To carrie u cleere, Thy witucfle being thy Booke

T.L



In Philippi Maffingrri, Poet* tkgantlfs:

zszitoretn Romayftw, tjpu excufnnu*

ECce Thilippina, ceUbratu Trsf&dia ^JWitfy

Qmm M&fipn 'Britom..tnu Reinm gtt 3 adeft*

Semper 3 fronde amb.o.vireant ParKaffide, temper

Liber *b invtdia dentil m cBo, Liber,

Crebra papyrittori jfierrra* initndi* p*ti

Tkm 9 %J-6r.um expffitt tegmina (Htatibri

:

^£c metva* ruHcer, JMomorum Sjbila, rhoncos

Tarn bardm nebnlo fi tarn n vl*u$ 3 erit.

2{am xoties fe/iis^atfuntjy pmcuiffeT ioeatris

Joined liquet 3 hoc, C*jKm->9 6redt 9 placebit, opus*

Tho; G.

To his dtferumg FricnJ Mr.Philip Maffinger^

vf$n his 7ragaaic
>
the Roman tsttlor.

*

PA r i s, the beft of Aclors in his age

AGls yet j and p «k< s vpon our Roman Stage

Such lines by thee, as doe not derogate

From Romes proud heights, anci Her then learned State*

Nor great Domitiansfauom j no: th'tmbraces

Ofa faire FmprcnV, rtbr 'hofeortm graces

Which from th'appkud'ng Theaters were pay'd

To His bi-aue Afiiori., nor His a (Tics lavd

In the Fiamnuaru vvay> where people HroA*d

His Graue with flowers, and *JMartia!ls witbeftow'd
A latfin^lEpKaph, not all thefr lame

Doe adde fo much renowne to Tarit name,
As this that thou prefcnrft his Hifiorie

So well to vs. For which in thank; s would Hee
(Ifthat Hi* (oule r as thought Ttthageras

Could into any of our rtftors paffe)

Lifetp theft Lines by a& ior, gladly giue

Wnofe Pen fo well has made His ftork Hue.



Vpon Mr. Massinger His Roman

TO write, is growne Co common in eur Time
That euery one, who can but frame-a Rime

Ho vcuer monftrous, giues Him felfe that praife

Which onely Hec faould chime,- that may weare Bayes

By their Applaufe whofe judgements apprehend

The weight, and crutb,ofwhat they dare commend.

In this beiotted Age (itkndj tis thy glory

That Heere thou haft out-done the Roman ftory.

'Domtims pride ; H»s wiuesluft vnabated

In death ; with £«r?., meerlywere related

Without a Souk , Voull thy abler Pen

Spoketbcm,and made them p.ake,nay\A6r ?gen

In fuch a height, that H ere toknow their Dieds

He* may become an Aftor that but R ades.

Johru Fcorde,

LOng'ftthoH to-fee proud Cafar fee in State,

His Morning greatneffe, or his Eueningfate ?

With admiration heerebehold him fall

And yet out-liue his tragique Funerall

:

For us a queftion whether Ca/ars Glorie

Role to its heigfeth before, or in this Storie,

Or whether Paris in ^omitians fauour

Were more exalted^ then in this thy labour.

Each line fpeakes him an Eraperour, eu'ry phrafe

Crownes thy deferuing temples with the Bayesf
So that reciprocally both agree

Thou liu ft in him and Hee furviues in Thee*

Robert Harvey.



To His long knownc and lou'd Friend,

Mr.Philip Massinger,
vfon His Kom<t» Attw.

1 F that my Lines being plac'd before thy Boole
Could make it fell, or alter but a looke

Offome/owre Cenfurer, who*s apt to fay

No one in thefe Times can produce a Play
Worthy his reading, fince oflate, 'tis true

The old accepted arc more then the new.
Or could I on fome Spot o*the Court workc fo

To make him fpeake no more then Hedoth know
$

Not borrowing from His flattering flatrcr'd friend

What to difpraife, or wherefore to commend.
Then (gentle Friend} I fhould not blufh to bee

Rank'd*mongft thofe worthy ones,whicb heere I fee

yfhering thh Worke, but why I write to Thee
Is to profeiTe our loues Antiquitie,

Which to this Trag&die muft giue my tc-ft,

Thou haft made many good, but this thy beft.

, MTU" .Li", f'll.nS.i.M tiS

THE



THE ROMAN ACTOR,
A Tragedie.

Ac TVS, I. S C A N A, I.

£««• Ttris, Latinus, *AL[ofm,

Hat doc wee aftc to day £

Latinus, Agaves phrenfie

With Temheus bloudie end.
Taris^ Itskilsnotwbac

The times are dull, and all that wee rcceiue

Will hardly fatisfie she dayes Expence.

The Cjreekes fto whom weowe the firft inuention

Both efthe buskind fesencand humble ftockcj

That raigne in eucry noble familic

Declainie againfi vs : and our jtiwphithetter,

Great Tompies worke, that hath giun full delight

Both to the eye, and eare of fifty thoufend

Spe&ators in oneday, as if it were
Some vnknownedefert, or great Roome vnpeopl'd,

Is quite forfaken.

Latin. Pleafurcs of worfe natures

Are gladly entertayn'd, and they that flharvvs,

Pi a£ti& in priuate fports the Stewes would blufh ar«

A Litter borne by eight Libunsian fiaues,

To buy Difeafes from a glorious ftrumpet,

The moft ccn forieas ofour Roman geatrie,

Nay of the guarded robe the Senators,

Efteeme an eafie purchafe,

Tarts. Yet grudge vs

(That with delight joyne profit and endeaaonr

To build their mindes vp faire3 and on the Stage

B Peer



THE RO MA^tACTOK
Decipher to the life what h onours waite

On good, and glorious anions, and tboflume
That treads vpon the heeles of vice. The ftlarie

Of fixSeftertij :

uSEfof. For the profit Paris,

And mercharie gains they arc things beneath vs

Since while you hold your grace, and power with €<efar9
We from your bounty finde a Urge fupply,

Nor can one thought of want euer approach vs9
P*r. Ouraime is glorie,and to leaueour names

To after times.

Latin*/And would they giwe vs leaue

There ends all our ambition.

es£fop. Wee baue enemies

And great ones toj, I feare. *Tis giuen out lately* .

The Confoll ^retinas ( Cafars fpie )
Saydat his Table ere a raoneth expir'd

( For being gald in our laft Comidk)
He would rllenee vs for euer.

Par, I expe£t

No fauour from him, my ftrong Auentine is

That great <DomztUn t whom weofc haue cheer'd

In his molt fullen moodes will once returne,

Who can repayre with eafe, the Confuls mines.

Lat. *Tis frequent in the Citie, he hath fubdued

The Catti, and the Daci, and ere long,

Thefccond time will enter Rome in triumph.

Sntertvso Litters.

Par. Iouehaften ix, with vs .
? I now bdeeue

The Confute threates <v£fojws.

\*Li&. Youarcfummon'd
Tappearetodav in Senate.

2. Lib. And there to anfwer

What (hall be vrg'd againft you.

Tar. We obey you.

Nay dcoope notfellowcs, innocence fhoujd be bould

Wee



We that haue perfonatcd in the Sceane

The aneient Heroes, and tbefalles of Princes

With loudc appl&ufe, being to aft our fclues,

Muftdoe it with vndauntedconfldence.

W hat creour femerce be tbinke 'tis in fport.

(And though condemnd lets heare it without (brroW

As ifwe were to line againe to morrow.

x.Z*#. 'Tisfpokenlikeyourfclfe,

JEmer ^£liHs t Lamia, fttmHs, Raftkus , ? alfittr'u9 $ura.

Lfim, Whether goes Tarts}

i . Lift. He's cited to the Senate.

Lat. I am glad the State is

So free from matters ofmore waight and trouble

That it has vacant time to looke on vs.

Par. That reucrend place,in which the affaires ofKings*

And prouinces weredetermiii'd, ta defcend

Totheccnfureofabitterword,orieft,

Drop'd from a Poets pen ! peace to your Lordihips

We are glad that yon are fafe. Exeunt Litters, Paris,La-

Lam. What times are theft ? tiwts, t&fifHs*

To what is Reme falne f may we being alone

Speake our thoughts freely ofthe Prince; and State*

And not feare the informer.

R#ft» Noble Lantia
>

So dangerous the age is, and fuch bad afts

Are pra&ifd euery where, we hardly fkepe

Nay cannot dreame with fefetie. Alleura&ions"
Are cal'd in qaeftion, to be nobly borne
Is now a crime ; and to deferuc too well

Held Capitall trcafcn. Sonnes accufe their Fathers,

Fathers their fonncsj 2nd but to winne a fmik
From one in grace in Court, our chafteft Matrons
Make (hip wraekeoftheir honours. Tobevertuous
;Js to bee guilty. They are one ly fafe

That know to footh the Princes appetite,

And feme his lufts.

B 2 Tis



THE ROMAN- eACTQR,
Sard. Tis tme \ and tis my wonder

That two fonnes of (b different a nature,

Should fpring from good Veffatiau . We had a Titm*
Stilde iuftly the delight ofall raankinde,

Who did efteeme that day loft in his life

In which feme one or other tailed not

Of his magnificent bounties . One that had
A readie teare when he was fore'd to fignc

The death ofan offender. Andfbfarre

From pride, that he difdain'd not the conucrfe

Eucnofthcpooreft Roman* .

*

Lam. Yet his brother
tDomitUn

%
that now fwayes the power of things,

Is (b inclin'd to blond, that noe day paffes

In which (bine are not fa&end to the hooke,

Or throwne downe from the Gemonies^ His freemen
ScornetheNobilitie, andhehimfelfe

As ifhe were not made affie Ih and bloud,

Forgets he is a man.

Rufl. In his young yeeres

He (hewd what he would be when growne to ripenes

His greateil pleafere was being achilde

Witha (harp pointed bodkin to killflies,.

Whole rcomes now men fupply . For his efeape*

In thtFitellian warrc he raised a Temple
To fupiter, and proudly plac'd his figure

In the bofome ofthe God. And in his edi&s

He does not bluih, or dart to ftile himfelfe

( As ifthe name of Emperour were bafe ) ?

Great Lord and God Dmkiav*
Shy*, I haue letters

He's ©n his way to Rome, and purpofes

To enter witty all gloric. The flattering Senate

Decrees him divine Honours, and tocroffe it

Were death with ftudied torments ; for my part

I will obey the time,it is in vaine

To ftriue againft the torrent

&*$. Lets tothe Curia



tA TRACED IE.

And though vnwillingly gftfw oar fuffrages

Before we arecompsld*

Ltm. And fince we cannot

With fafetie vfe the a&iue, lets make rfc of

The pafliue fortitude, with this affurance

That the ftate ficke in him, the god* to friend,

Though at the worft will now begin to mend. Exeunt* <

AC TVS, I. SCJENA, 2.

Enter 'Domitia* *nd Fdrthenius*

*Domit< To me this reuerence t

Tarth. IpayitLadie

As a debt due to her thats C&[ats miftris.

Forvnderftand with ioy he that commands
All that the Sunne giaes warmth to, is your feruant*

Be not amaz'd, but fit you to your fortunes.

Thinke vpon ftate, and greatnefle, and the Honours
That waice vpon tsingufta, for that name
Ere long comes to you: (till yon doubt your vaffall,

"But when you haue read this letter, writ, and fign'd

With his imperial! hand, you will be freed

Fromfeare, and jealoufie and I befeech you,

When all the beauties of the earth bowe to you,
And Senators (hall take it for an honour,

As I doenow to kiffe thefe bappie feetc

;

When euery fmile you giue is a preferment,

And you difpofe of Prouinces to your creatures,

Thinke on Tartkenius,

D§mitm Rife. Iamtranfported,

And hardly dare beleeue what is affnr'd here.

The meanes, my good Ftrthemus, that wrought C<cf*r

( Our God on earthy) tocaft an eye offauour -

Vpon his humble handmaide .'-

Parth. What but your beautie I

When nature fram
J

d you for her mailer pecce,

As the pure abfiraft ©fall rare in woman,
Bj ' She



THE ROMAN t^GTOR,
She had no other ends bat to defigneyou

To the moft eminent place. I will not fay

( For it would ftsell ofarrogance to infinuate

The feruics 1 haue done you ) with what zeale

1 oft haue made'relationofyour Vermes,
Or how I haue fung your goodneffe or how-fofar
Was fiYd with the relation of your ftorie,

1 aqrrewarded in the a&e, and happie

In that ray pr&ic6i proiper'd.

'Domit. You are modeft)

And were it in my power I would to be thanlcefulL

Ifthat when I was miftris ofmy felfe,

And in my way of youth, pure, and vntainted,

The Emperour bad rouchfafd to feeke my fauours,

I had with ioy giuen vp my virgin fort
\

At the firft fur&mbns to his foft embraces :

But J am now anothcrs, not mineowne.
You know I haue a husband, for ray honour
I would not be his ftrumpet, and how lawe

Can bee difpenc'd with c© become his wife*

To mees^a riddle.

Parth, I can foonerefolue it.

When power puts in hi* Plea the lawes are filenc'd,

The world confeffes one Rome, and one €afrr9

A nd as his rules is infinite, hispleafures

Arc vnconfin'd ; this fiHable his will

Stands for a thoufandrea fans,

T)emit. But with fafetie,

Suppofe I fiiould confent, how can I doc its

My husband is a Senator ofa temper,

Nottobeiefted with. Enter Lawia,

^arth* As if heedurft

Be Cafars riuall. Heere he comes, witheafe

I will remoue this fcruple,

Lam % How I fo priuate /

M ise owne houfe made a brothell i Sir how durft you,

Though gaurdfd with ycur power in Gourmand greatnefie^

Hoald conference with my wife

.

? as for ycur Minion
I



ttA T RAG ED IE.

I (hall hereafter treate.

Partb. Youarerude,andfawcie,

Nor know towhom you fpeake*

Lam. This is fine ifaith/

Panh. Your wife ? but touch her,tHat refpe& forgotten

That's due to her,whom mightieft Cafar fauours

Andthinke whatsis todie. Not to loofe time.

She's t&f*rs choice. It is fufficient honor

You were his tafter in this heauenly nc&art
But now mo ft quit the office.

Lam. This is rare.

Cannot a man be mafter ofhis wife

Becaufe (he's youngs and faire, without a pattern:,

1 inmineownehoufeamanEmperottr,
And will defend whats mine, where are my knaucs ?

Iffueh an infolencc eicape vnpunifh'd.

Tarth. In your felfe Lamia. Cafar hath forgot

Tovfehis power* a^d 1 his inftrument,

la whom though abfent> his authoritiefpeakes,

Haue loft my faculties. Stamps.

Lam. The Guard I why am I - Enter a Centurion

Defigna for death? VrithSeHldters,

T)omit. Asyoudefiremy fauour

Take not fo rough a courfc.

Tarth. All your defires

Are abfolute commaunds. Yet giue me leaue

To put the wili of Cafar into afte.

Heer's a bill of Diuorce betweene your Lordifeip',

And this great Lady. Ifyourefufetofigneit,

And fo as if yem did it vncompell'd,

Wonnc to it by reafbns thatconcerne your felfe,

Her honour to vntainted. Here are Clearkes.

Shall inyour bdibloud write it newe, til] torture

Compell you to pet forme it.

Lam. Ifthis legall?

Tar. Monarchs that dare not doe vnlawfull things,

Yet bare them out are Conftables, not King*
Partb. Will you difpuce ?



T HE ROMAN ttACTOR.
Lam. I know not what to vrgc

Againft my fclfe, buttoo much dotageon her
Lone and obferuance.
Tank. Set it vndcr your hand

That you arc impotent, and cannot pay
The duties ofa hnsband,or that youare mad
("Rather then want iuft caufe wee'l make you lbJ
Difpatch,you know the^aager els, deliaeric

Nay on your knee. Madam you now are free

And Miftrisofyour felfe.

Lam. Canyou2)tfaw/>iW

Confcnttothis.?

1>Qmit % Tvvould argue a bafe minde
Toliueaieruant, when f may commaund.
I now am €<zfars

%
and yet in refpefi

I once was yours, when you come to the Pallace,

( Prouided you deferue it in your feruice)
Youfhall find me your good Miftris, waite mz cParthemm
And now farewell poere Lamia* Exeunt omnes preter

Lam. To the Gods Lenginunu,

I bend my knees, ( tor tyranniehath banifii'd

la (lice from men ) and as they would deferue

Their Altars, and ©ur vowes, humbly innoke'em

That this my rauifcYd wife may prone asfatall

To proud Demhian, and her embraces

Affoordhim in the end as little ioy,

As wanton Helen brought to him of Tr$y4 Exit.

Ac TVS, I. SC£NA, 3,

Enter, Littors, Aretinus, Fulcinitu, Rupicuiy Sura,

Paris, Latinut, zy£fopus,

tAret. Fathers confcript may this our meetingbc

Happie to fofar and the common wealth.

L%Et% Silence.

tislret* The purpofe ofthis frequent Senate

Is fir ft to giuethankes to the Gods ofRome,
That for the propagation ofthe Empire,

Vouch-



tA TRAGEDIES
Vouchfafejvs one to gouerne it like cheafelnef•

In height of courage, depth ofvnderflanding,

And ail thofc vertues, and remarkeable graces

Which make a Prince moft eminent, our Domnia*

Tranfeend's the ancient Romans. J can raeuer

Bring his praifc to a period. What good man
That is a friend to truth, dares make it doubtful!,

That he hath Fa&ius ftay'dneffc, and the courage

Ofbould <JWarcelltts, to whom Hambalgzue
The ftilc ot Target, ar*d the Sword of Rome.

But he has more, and euery touch more Roman
As Pcmpeys dignitie, iiAuguftus ftate,

Anionics bountie, and great Julius fortune*

WithCdtoes refclution. lam loft

In th'Occan of his vertues. In a word
All excellencies ofgood me n in him meet.

But n© part of their vices.

Raft. This is no flatterie!

Sur* Take heed, you'l be obfenu!>

Am. Tis then moft fie

That we ( as to the Father ofour Countrie,

Like thankefull fonnes, ftand bound to pay tmeferuicc

For all thofebleflbgs that he fliowres vpon vs )
Should notconniue, and fee his gouernment,
Deprau'd and fcandaiiz'd by meaner men
Thar to his fauour, and indulgence owe
Themfelues and being.

Par. Now he points at vs.

Aret. Cite Paris the Tragedian, Tar, Here,
tsiret. Stand forth.

In thee, as being the chiefe ofthy profeffion,

I doe accufe the qualitie of treafon,

As libellers againft the ftate and Cafar.

'Tar. Mcere accuiationsare not proofesmy Lord,
Jft what are we delinquents?

Artt. You are they

That fea rch into th« ieerets ofthe time,

Andvnder lain'd names on the Stags pfefent

C Aftroni t
-



THE ROMAN tsfCTOR,
A&tons not to be toucht at ; and traduce

Perfons of rancke, and qualitie ofboth Sexes,

And with Satiricall. and bitter iefts

Makeeuenthe Senators ridiculous

To the Plebeans.-

Par. If I free not my felfe,

( And in my felfe the reft ofmy profeflion }
From thefe falfe imputations, and proue

That they make that a libell which the Poet

Writ for a Comedie, (b a&ed too,

It is bat Iuftice that we vndergoe

The heauieft eenfore.

Am. Are you on the Stage

Youtalkefo boldly ?

Par. The whole word beingone
This place is not exempted, and I am
So confident in the iullice ofour caufe,

That I could wi& €afar s in whofe great name
All Kings arc comprehended (ate as iudge,

Toheare our Pica, and then determine ofvs.

Ifto exprefle a man fould to his lufts,

Wafting the treaftire ofhis time and Fortunes,.

In wanton dalliance, and to what fad end

A wretch chats fo giuen ouerdoes arriue at,

Deterring careleCe youth, by his example,

¥romfuch licentious courfes ; hying open
The fnares ofbaudes, and the con/timing arts

Of prodigall (trumpets, can deferue reproofe,

Why are not all your golden principles

Writdowne by graue Philofophers toinftruft v§

To chufefaire Venue for ©ur guide, not pleafure,

Condemne vnto the fire ?

Sura. There's fpirit in thi$~

Par . Or if defire of honour was the bafe

On which the building ofthe Roman Empire
Was rais'd vp to this hejght ; if to inflame

The noble youth with an ambitious heate

Tlndure the frofts of danger, nay of Death
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To be thought worthy the triumphal! wreath

By glorious vnifertakings, may deferue

Reward, or fauour, from the common wealthy

Aftors may puc in for as large a fhar c

As ali the (eels of the Philoiophcrs

;

They which could precepts ( perhaps feldomcteade )

Deliver what an honourable thing

The a6tiue vertue is. But does that fire

Thebloud. orfwell theveines with emulation

To be both good, and great,squall to that

Which is prefented on our Theaters

.

?

let a go©d A6tor in a loftie Sceane

Show great Akides honoured in the iweate

Ofhis twelue labours 5 or abould Qancillus

Forbidding Rome to be redeem'd with gold

From the infulting Raul's ; otSciph

Arter his victories impofing Tribute

On conquered Carthage. It done to the life,

As ifthey faw their dangers, and their glories^

And dud partake with them in their rewardes,

A 11 that haue any fparke ofReman in them
The flothfull artes layd by, contend to bee

Likethofe they fee prefented*

R*ft. He ha'sput

The C&nfals to their whifper,

SPar. But 'tis vrg'd

That we corrupt youth, and traduce fuperiours ?

When doe we bring a vice vpon the Stage,

That does goe cffvnpunifh cl ?doe we teach

By the focceffe ofwicked vndertakings,

Others to rread, in their forbidden fieps ?

Welhow no arts ofLidian Pandarifme,

Corinthian poyfbns, ^V erfan flatteries.

But mulcted (din theconclafion that

Even thofe fpe&ators that were (b inclined,

Go home chang'd men. And for traducingfiich

That are aboue vs, publishing to the world

Their fecret crimes wc are as innocent

C a As
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As fuch as are borne dumbe* When we preienc

An heyre, that dees confpire againft the life

Ofhis dcare parent, numbring euery houre

He Hues as tedious to him, ifthere be

Among the auditors one whofe confeience tells him,

He is of the fame mould we cannot helpe it.

Or bringing on the ftage a looie adultreffe,

That does maintaine the ryatotisexpence

Ofhim that feedes her grecdie luft, yet fuffers

The lawfujl pledges of aformerbed

To flame the while for hunger, ifa Matron

Howeuer great in fortune, birth, or titles,

Guilty offuch a foule ynnaturall finne, ^

Crie out tis writ by me, we cannot helpe it

:

Or when acouetous man s expreffd, whole wealth

Arithmatique cannot number, and whofc Lordfcips

A Falcon in one day cannot flie ouer*

Yet hefo fordidmhU mind, fo griping

As not to aSbord himfelte the aeceflanes

To maintaine life, ifa Patrician,

(Though honourd with a Confulfhip; finds himfclfe

Touch'd to the quicke in this, we cannot helped.

Or when we fhow a Iudge that is corrupt,

And will giue vp his fentence as he fauours,

The perfon, not the caufe, fatungthe guiltic

Ifof his fa&ion, and asoft condemning

The innocent out of particular fplecne,

Ifany in this reuerend aflemblie,

Nay c ne your felfe my Lord, that are the image

Ofabfent Ctfar feele.fomething in ^our boforae

That puts you in remembrance of things pafc,

Or things intended tis not in vs to helpe it.

I haue faid, my L6rd,aad now as you finds caule

Or cenfure vs, orfree vs with appUufe. ,

Lat. Well pleaded on my life I neuer&W nun

Aft an Orators part before.

zs£ftp. We might haue giuen

Tendoubk fees to Regains
%
and yet
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Our caufe deliuered worfe. Afame Within, enter

Aret, What fhoute is that ? Partbemns.
Hearth. 6Ve/*r our Lord married to conqueft, is

Retarnd in triumph.

Fulcinm Lets all had to meete him.
Aret. Breafce vp the Court, we will referue to him

The Cenfure of this caufe

Aflt Long life to Cafau Exeunt &mnes+

ACTV$,I, S c m n a, 4.

Enter folia, QAn*s % ^omitilU9 Domitid*

fan* Stand backe the place is mine*

f»l. Yoar's/amlnot
©rest Titus daughter, and 'DsmitUns neecc

Dares any claime precedence ?

Can, I was more
The miftris ofyour father, and in his right

Claime dutie from you.

foL I confefie you were vfcfull

To pleafe his appetite.

'Demit. Toendthec&ntrouerfie,

For I le haue no contending, 1 le be bold

To leade the way my felfe.

Demitil, You Minion /

Demit. Yes

And all erelong fhall kneele to catch my fauours.

Iul
9
Whence fprings this floud ofgreatnefle ^

'Demit. You fhall know
To (oonefor your vexation, and perhaps

Repent too lare, and pine with enuie when
You fee whom C<£j'ar fauours <

Jul. Obferue the fcquel,

C 3 Enter
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Enter at one dcere Captaives With Laurels, 'DemitUn, in hii

Triumphant £bartot, Partheniuj, Paris, Latwns>*;£-
fopus met by Aretims^Sura, Lamia*Rvft?cns> FhU

cinius
9
andprifoney s led by him*

C4* As we now touch the height ofhumane glorie,

Riding in triumph to the CapitolJ,

Let thefe whom this victorious arme hath made
The fcorne ofFortune, and the ilaues oiRome,

Tafl the extreames of miferie. Bcare them off

To the common prifons, and there Jet them proue
How (harpe our axes are.

Rafi n A bloudie entrance

!

Cafm To tell you, your are happie in yourPrince
Weretodiftruftyourl©ue,ormydefert

And either were diftaftefull. Or to boaft

How much, not by my Deputies, but my felfe

*

I haueenlargd the Empire; or what horrors

The Souldier in our conduct hath broke through,

Would better fuite the mouth of Plautus bragart, •

Then the adored Monarch ofthe world. ^

Sara. This is no boaft.

Ctf, When I but name the Daei,

And gray ey'd Cjermans whom 1 haue fttbdu'd.

The Ghod of Ulius will looke pale with envie,

And great Vefpatians, and Tittu triumph,

( Truth mud take place ofFather and of Brother )
Willbcnomoreremembred. lamabou®
All honours you can giue me. And the ftile

Oh Lord, and God, which thanketull lubiecls giue mc
( Not my ambition) is deferud, •

*>Am. At all parts

Cceleftiall Sacrifice is fit for Cafar

in our acknowledgement.

faf. Thankes sAretinxs

Still hold our fauour. Now ; the God of warre,

sftnd taming bioud^anddeath, BelfonasVzgzs

Baniih'd
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Banifti'd from R&mezo Thrace in our good fortune*

With iaftice he may tafte the fruits ofpeace,

Whole fword hath plowd the ground,and reap'd the harveft

Of your profperitie. Nor can I thinke

That there is one among you (b vngratefull,

Or fuch an enemie, to thriuing venue,

That can efteeme the fewell he holds de erefll

Too good for €<zfars vfc

Sur. All we poffeffe.

Lam. Our liberties.

Falcin* Our children.

Tank. Wealth.
Ant. Andthroates \

Fall willingly beneath his feete.

Ruft. Bate flattery.

What Roman could indure this ?

C<ef. Thiscalson

My loue to all, which fpraeds it felfe among you.

The beauties ofthe time ! recekie the honour

To kiflfe the hand , which rear'd vp thus, holds thunder

To you 'tis an affurance ofacalme.

Julia my neece and fanis the delight

Ofold Vefpati*n$
i>omittlla to

A princefifc ofour blood.

Rufi. Tis Grange his pride

Affords no greater courte fie to Ladies

OHuch high birth and rancke.

Sur* Your wifes forgotten

L*m m No flhee will bee remembred feare it not

She will bee grae'd and greafd.

Caf. But when I looke on

Diuine Domnia*, mee thinks we fhould meets

( The kffer gocJs applauding the encv>unter)
As Infiter the Giants lying dead 9

On the Phlegr&an plaine iraferac'this luno

Lamta'tis your honour that flic's mine.

Lam. You are too greatto be gsinefaid*

C*f* Let all

That
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That feare our fro wne, or doe affect our fauoorj
Without examining the reafon why,
Salntc her ( by this kitTe 1 "make k good )

With the tide ot Augufln.
\DjQtnit* Still your feruant,

j$ll. Long \i\ie.<ssfngitfta great 'Domitians Empreffi?,.

Caf T^'/ my hand*
*Parm The Gods (till honour Ctfitr.

Cdf. The wars are ended a
and ourarmes layd by

We are for (oft delights. Command the Poets

To vfe their choifeft,and moft rare inuention

Toentertaine che time
$
and be you careful!

To giue it a6non, Wee'l prouide the people

Pleafures of all kindes. My Domitia thinke not
I flatter, though thus fond, Onto the Capitoll

T is death to him that weares a fullen browc s

This tis to be a Monarch when alone

fck can command ail, but is aw'd by non$

The end tfthe firfi ^AUe.
Exeunt*

ACTVS,II. SCiENA, i.

Enter cPhiUrgits
y Parthem'*#.

PhiUrg. My fonne to tutor me. Know your obedience

And queftion not my will.

P<?th. Sir were I one

Whom want «*$mpeld to wifih a full poffeflioa

Ofwhat is yours. Or had I euer numbred
Your yecres, or thought you liVd to long, with reafon

You then might nourifli ill opinions ©fme,
\

Or did the fuiee that I prefer to you
Concerne my felfe, andaim'dnot at yourgood
Ycu might dznki and I fit downs with patience^

And after neuer preffe you,

'Phtiarg. T the aame ofTime
v at woi-ldft thouhaus me doe ?

TmK
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Tartk Right t© your felfe,

Or fuller me to doc it. Can you imagine

This naftichat, this tatterd cloke, rent fiiooe^

This fordid linnen can become the mafter

Ofyour faire fortunes ? whofefuperfiuous meanes

( Though I were burthenfbme) could cloth yon in

Thccoftlieft Perflan filkes, fludded with iewels

The fpoy les of Prouinces, and euery day

Frcfh change of Tirian piarple*

Philarg. Out vpon thee,

My monyes in my coffers melt toheare thee.

Purple, hence Prodigall. Shall I make my Mercer

Or Taylor my hcyre, or fee my Ieweller purchafe f

No, I hate pride.

Partb. Yet decencie would doe well.

Though for your outfide you will not be alterd,

Let me preuaik fo farrc yet, as towinne you
Not to denie your bellie nourifhment

;

Neither to thinke you haue feafted when 'tis cram&Hl
With mouldie barley bread, onions, and leekes.

And the drinke ofbondmen water.

FhiUrg. Wouldft thou haue me
Bee an esfpicius, or a LhchIIus,

And ryotout my ftate in curious fawces /

Wife nature with a little is contented,,

And following her, my guide, I cannot erre*

P*rth. But you deftroy her in your want ofcare
(I blu(h to fee, and fpeake it^to maintains her

In perfeft health and vigor, when you fufFer

T Flighted with the chargeofPhificke^Rhcumes, Catars,

The Scerfe, Ach in your bones to grow ypon you,
And haften on your fate with too much fparing.

Whenacheape Purge* a Vomit and good dyet
May lengthen it

3
giue me but leaue to lend

The Emperors Doctor to you.
Fhilarg. lie be borne firft

Halfe rotten to the fire, that muflconfumeme,
His Pills, his Cardials, his Electuaries,

D His
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HJ| Sirrups Iulips, Bezerftonenorhis.
Imagined Vnicornes home comes in my bellie,

My mouth {hall be a draught firft, 'Tis refolu'd.

No ; Tie not lelfen my deare golden heape,

Which eueriehoure increasing does renew.
My youth,and vigor, but if letfen'd, then,

Then my poore hartftrings cracke. Let me enioy it,

And brood ore'e while I liue, it being my life,

My foule, my all. But when I turne to du&,
And part from what is more etfeem'd by me
Then all the Gods, Remes thoufand Altars fmoke to,"

Inherit thou my adoration ofit,

And like me feruc my Idoll. Exit PhiUrgtu*.

Tarth. What a ftrange torture

Is Auarice to it felfe ! what man that lookes oa
Such a penurious fpe&acle but muft

Know what the fable meant of Tantalus,

Or the Aife whofe backe is crack'd with curious viands

Yet feedes on thiftles. Some courfe I muil take,

To make my Father knew what crueltie

He vies on himfclfe. Enter TarU.
Par. Sir with your pardon,

I make bould to enquire the Emperours pfcafare,

For* beingbyhim commanded to attend

Your fauour may inftra& vs what's his will

Shall be this night prefented ?

TartJk My lou'd Paris,

Without my ifiterceffion you well know
You may make your owne approaches, fince his eat©:

To you is euer open,
Tar. I acknowledge

His clemencie to my weakenefle, and ifeaer.

I doe abufe it>}ightning ftrike me dead,

The grace he pleafes to confer re vpon me
( Without boat! I may fay fo much,) was neuer

Impoly'4 to wrong the innocent,or to incenfe

His fiiric.

Pmh. 'Tiscoafcfs'dmanymeasweyott
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for Prouinces they ncre hop'd for ; and their flues

Forfeited to his aager, you being abfeat,

I could fay more.
Tar. You ftill are my good Patron*

And lay it in my fortune to deferue k9

You fliouid perceiuethepooreftofyour clients

To his bcft abilities thankefull.

Partb. Ibelieuefb*

Met you my Father?

Par, Yes Sir* with much griefe.

To fee him as he is. Can nothing works him
Tobehimfelfe?
Tartbu Q Paris 'tis a waight

Sits heauie here, and could this right hands tefle

Remoue it, it fhould offbut he is deafe

Toallpertwafion.
Par. Sir with yourpardon,

1*11 offer my aduice / 1 once obferu'd

In a Tragedie of©urs,in which a murther

Was acted to the life, a guiltie hearer

Forc'd by the terror ofa wounded confidence/

To make difcouerie of that, which torture

Could not wring from him. Nor can it appears
Like an impofsibilitic,but that

Your Father looking on a couetous man
Prefcnted on the Stage as in a mirror

May fee his owne deformity,and loath it.

Now could you but perfwade the Emperour
To fee a Comcdie wefaaue that's ftilde

The farevfzA variety and to command
Your Father to be a fpe&ator of it,

He fhallbcib Anotamiz'd in the Sca:ne,

And fee himftlfe (b perforated ; the bafcnes

Of a felfe torturing miferable wretch

Triacly defcrib'd that I much hope thtobitft

Will worke compunction in him,

*Parth There's your fee

I qe'tebought better counfaile* Be youm rcadines

D a
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I will effeft the reft.

Par, Sir when you pteafe

Wee'l be prepaid to enter.Sir the Emperour. Exit Park.

Enter Cafar, sArmnm,, Cjmrd*

faf. Repine at vs?
Aret. Tis, more, or my informers

That keepe ftrift watch vpon him arc deceiii'd

In their intelligence there is a lift

Ofmalecentent$,as Imum Raftfcns

'Ptlpburius, Sara, and this e/£/i#r, Lamia,

That murmure at your triumphs asmeere Pageants*

And at their midnight meetings tax your iufticc

( For fo I ftile what they call tyrannie)
For Patus Thrafeas death, as if in him,

Vertue her felfe were murthsr'd ; nor forget they

tAgricoU ( who for his (eruked&ne

In the reducing Britanie to obedienceJ
They dare affirmc to be remou'd with poyfon,

And he compeld to write you a cohaeyre

With his daughter* that his teftament might ftand,

Which elfe you had made Toid. Then yourmuchloue
To Julia your neece, c^nfur'd as inccft,

And done in fcorne ofTitus your dead brother $

But the divorce Lamia wasforedto-figrre

To her, you honour with ApiguftastiAc,

Bsing onely nam'd^they doe conclude therewas
A Lucrece once, a Coftatinc

y and a 'Brmns^

But nothing Roman left now, butm you
The luft of Tarqtiin.

Caf. Yes. Hts fire, and fcorne

Of fuch as thinke that our vnliraited power
Can be confined, dares Lamia pretend

An intereft to that which I call mine ?

Or but remember, (he was euer his

That's now in our poHTeflioa ? (etch him hither* Thegard
Til giue him caufc to Wi(h he rather had goe of.

Fergor
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Forgot his OWne name then e're mention'd hers.

Shall we be circumferib'd ? let fcch as cannot

By force make good their a£Uons 3 though wicked

Conceale, excufeor qualifie their crimes

:

What our deflres grant leaue, and priuikdge to 1

Thoughcontradicting all divine decrees*

Or lawes confirm'd by Romulus,and f^nma-
9

Shall be held facred-

ssfrer , You (hould elfe take from
The dignitie of Caftr.

Gaf> Amlmafter
Oftwo and thirds Legions, that awe
All Nations, ofthe triumphed world,

Yet tremble at our fr©wne, ye eld an accompt
Ofwhats our pleasure to a priuate man ?

Rome pcrifli firft, and Mlat moulders flirmkc,

Heav'ns fabrique fall 5 the Sunne, the Moone^ the Stars

Loofing their light, andcomfortable hcate*

Ere I confefle, that any fault ofmine
May be disputed.

tsfret. So you preferue your power
As you mould equall,and omnipotent fteere,

With Jupiter $ aboue. Farthemwkpeelingwhffpers

CaA Thy fuite is granted tefofar.

What ere it be Parthemus for thy feruice

Done to Augnfta, Onely (b ? a trifle.

Command him hither. Ifthe Comedie faile

To cure him, I willmMfter fomcthing to him
That (hall inftfu& him toforget his gold,

And thinke vpon himfelfe.

Tarth. May it focceed well

Since my intents are pious. Exit Pmbemus,
Caf. We are refold

What courfe to take, and therefore Aretims-

I nqulrc no farther. Goe you to my EmprefTe,

And fay I doe entreate (for flie rules him
Whom all men elfe obey} flie would vouchsafe

The mufieke ofher voice, at yonderwindow,
D 1 When
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When I aduance my hand thus, I will blend Exit Are*
My crueltie with fomc fcorne, or elfe tis loft, twus%

Rcuenge, when it is vncxpec^ed falling,

With greater violence 5 and hate clothed in fmiles,

Strikes, and with horror dead the wretch that comes not

Prepar'd ro meete it.Oar good Lamia welcome. Enter La.
So much we owe you fef a benefit mia mtb 1 he (guard.

With willingnes on your part conferd vpon vs,

That 'tis our ftudie we that would not liue

Ingsg'd to any for a courtefie,

How to returne it.

Lam. ' Tis beneath your fate

To be bblig'd that in your wne hand gra/pe

The zrieanes to be magnificent.

€*f. Well put off

But yet it mufl: aot doe, the Empire, Lamia
,

Diuided equally can hold no waight,

Ifbailancd withyour guift infaire Dmitia.

You that could part with all delights at ©ace,

The magazine of rich pleafiires being csntain'd

In her perfections, vncornpe] I'd deliuer'd.

As a Prefent fit for Cafar. In your eyes

With teares ofioy, not farrow, 'tis confirmM

You glory in your a&.
Lam. Derided too I

Sir this is more.
Ca(. Morethen I can requite

It is acknowledged Lamia. There's no drop
Of melting ne&ar I taft from her l*ppe,

Butyeeldesa touch of imrnortalitie ,

To the blsft receiuer ;euery grace andfeature,

Prized fotheworthjooaght atancatierate

;

If pur.chas'd for a Confullhipr H«r difcourfe.

So rauiming, and her action fo attra&iue,

That I would part with all my other fenfes

Prouided I might euer fee, and heare her.

The pleafures ofher bed I dare not tru&

The windes or ay re with, for that would draw dowflc
Ja
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In enuieofiny happinefle,a warre
From all the Gods vpon rnee*

Lam. Your companion
To meiayaur forbearing toinfclc

On my calamine which you make your fport,

Would more appeafe thofe Gods you haue prouok'd
Then all the blaiphemous comparifons,

You fing vnto her praife.

Caf I fing her praiie /

Tisfarrefrom my ambition to hope it. Mnfickg about

It being a debt (he onely can lay downe, and afang.

And no tongue elfe difeharge. Harke. I thinke promped
With my confeat that you once more fhould heare her,

She does begia. Anvniuerfallfilence

Dwell on this place. Tis death with Ungring torments

To all that darediitarbe her. Who can hcarc this Thefing
And falls notdowne and worfhips

.

? in my fancie, ended

Apollo being iudge on Latinos hill, Cafar£oe ***

Faire hayr*d Calliope on her iuorie Lute

( But fomething fliort ofthis)fung Ceres prayfes

And grieflie Tlnta's rape on Preferfine.

The motion ofthe Spheares are out oftime

Her muficall notes but heard. Say Lamia
%
fay,

Is not her voice Angelicall .
p

Law. Toyourearc.
But 1 alas am filent.

Caf Beefoeuer,

That without admiration canft k&ztt her.

Malice tomy felicitie ftrikes thee dumbe,
And in thy hope, or wilh to repolleffe

What I loue more then Empire* I pronounce thee

Guiltie oftrefaon. Offwith his head. Doe you flare ?

By her, that is my ?&tvQnt&c><!jM inertia,

( Whofe Statue I adore of alkhe Gods )

ifhe but Hue to make reply thy life The qpifirdlead offLa*

Shalanfwer it.My fearesof him are freednow miaflopping

And he that liu'd to vpbraid me with my wrong his month

Vw an offence he neuer could imagine
In
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In^ntonnesremou'd. Defcend my deareft.

Plurality ofhusbands fhall no more
Brccde doubts or iealoufles in you. 'Vis difpatch'd

And with as little trouble heere, as if

I had kild a flycNow you appeare and in EnterDomitia,
That glorie youdeferue, and thefe that fioope vfaerdinby
To doe you feruice in the a&e much honourd. jfmims,
Inlia forget that Titus was tby Father, her trdint with all

Cdtnis and "DomitilU ne're remraeber ftate home vp byfu.
SabmHStOiVeJpatian. Tobeflaues lia}C<6nis i

ciNd''X)o-

To her, is more true liberty then toliue mitilla.

Tarthmn or *s4fiavi Qoecnes. As lefler ftars

That wake on Thabe in her full ofbrightnes.
Compared to her you are ( thus I feate you)

By Cafars fide. Commanding thefe that once

Were the adored glories ©fthe time

To wirnes to the world they are your vaflals

At your feete to attend you.

Domit. Tis your pleafore

And not my pride. And yet when I confider

That I am yours, all datics they can pay

I doe receiue a§ circumftancesdue

To her you pleafeto honour*

Enter ^Parthenim With Philargm.

Partb. Ca/krs will

Commaunds you hither, nor muft you gaine- fey it.

?A;/, LoofetimetofeeanEnterlude/muft I pay to

For my vexation ?

Parth. Not in the Court,

Jt is the Ernperours charge.

Phil. I fliall endure

My torment then the better.

Caf. Can it bee

This fordid thing Tarthemusis thy Father.?

Noa&or can cxpreffebim. I had held

The fiftion" for impoffibk ia the Scame,

Had
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Had Inctfeene thefabftance. Sirrhafit ftill,

Andgine attention, ifyou but nod

You fleepe for euer. Let them fparc the Prologue,

And all the Ceremonies proper toour felfe

And come to the laft aft, there where the cure

By the Do&or is made perfeft. Thefwift minutes
Seemcyecres to mc xD*mi$ia that diuorce thee

From ray embraces. My defircs encreafing

As they are fatisfled allpleafures elfe

Are tedious as dull forrowes. Kiffe me, againe \

If I now wanted heate ofyouth, thtfe fires

In TrUms veines wouldthaw his frozen bloudi

Enabling him to get a fecond Heeler

For the defence of 7r*y.

D$mk. You are wanton

-

?

Pray you forbc are. Let rue fee the Play.

£*/• Begin there,

Enter Taris lihf a Dcttor 0/ Phy/ick*, ^£fofus, Lttinm
brought forth afleeft in a chayre, 4 key in hit month,

v£f&p* O mafter Deftor he is paft recoiwric

A lethargic hath ceas'd him. And howeuer
His fleepe refemble death his watehfullcare

To guard that trcafure he dares make no vfc of,.

Werkcs firongly in his fouie.

^4r. What's that he holdes

So fafrbetweene his teeth ?

ts£fif. The key that opens

His iron cbefts craran'd wkhaccurfed gold,

RafHewith long imprisonment. There's no dutie

In me his fcnne, nor confidence in friends,
That can perfwade him todeliuervp

That to the truft ofany.
PhiUrg. Heisthewifer

We were fafhion d in one mould. ,

e/£/*p. He eatea with it,

And when deuotxon calks him to the Temple
E Of
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OfMammon

% whom ofall the Gods he kneeles to
That held thus ftill, his orifbns arepayde

;

Nor will he though,the wealth ofHeme were pavyn'd
For the teftoring of it for one ftiort hourc
Be wonne to pat* with it.

PhiUrg. SdlLftillmyfelfe.

And if l;ke me he leue his gold, no pawne
Is good fecuride.

'Par. Til trie if I can force it.

It will not be His auaritious mind

(Like men in riuers drown d^makes him gr ipe ftft

To his laft gafpe what he in life held deareft.

And if that it were poffible in nature

Would carry it with him to the other world.
tphiUrg. As I would doe to hell rather then ieaue it,

ss£fQp. Is he not dead ?

'Par. Long fince to allgood aftions

Ortohimfelfe, or others, for which wife men
Dcfire to Hue. You may with (afetie pinch him ;

Or vnder his nayles fticke needle ,s yet he flirs not^

Anxious fearc toloofe what his fbule dotes on
Renders hisflefh infenlibie. We muft vfc

Some meanesto roufe the fleeping faculties

Ofhis mindjthere lie? the Lethargic Take a Trumpet
And bloweit into his eares, tis to noe purpofe

Theroringnoyfe ofthunder cannot wake him-..

And yet defpaire not I haus one tncke yet left

v&fop. What is it?

Par. I will caufe a fearefall Oreame
To fteale into his fanci?s and difturbe it

With the horror it brings with it, and fo freg

f His Bodyes Organs,

*f*"¥)omit, 'Tis a cunning fellow*,

Ifhe were indeed a Doctor as the play ftyes,

He (houldbe fworne my fcruant, gouernemy flumber$.

And minifter to me waking,
Tar. Ifthisfailc Achefihmghtm

Fll giuc him ore* So with all violence
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Rend ope this iron chefl. For here is life lyes

Bound vp in fetters, and in the defence

Ofwhat he values higher/twill returns
And fill each veine and arterie* Lowder yet,

Tis open, and alreadie he begies

To ftirre, marke with what trouble. Latittusftretchei

^hihrg. AsyouareCc/4r kimfeife.

Defend this honeft thriftie man. they are theeues,

And come to rob him.

Fanh* Peace theEmperour frownes.

Par. So now powreoutthe bags Fpon the Table,
Romoue his iewels, and his bonds, againe.

Ring a fecondgolden peale, his eyes are open.

He (tares as he had feene CMedufas head,

And were turned marble. Once more.
Lat. Murther, murther,

They come to murthernte. My fcnne in the plot ?

Thou worfe then paricide if itbee death

To (take thy Fathers body, can all torturesj

T he furies in hell pra6T,ife> befufficient

For thee that doeft aflaflinate my fbuk ?

My gold ! my bonds ! my iewcls i doft thou envic

My glad pofleffion of them for a day ?

Extinguishing the Taper ofmy life

Confum'd vnto the fnuffe/ Tar. Seem not to mind him*
Lat. Haue 1 to leaue thee rich denied my felfe

The ioyes ofhumaine being / Scrap ci and hoided
A matfe oftreafure, which had Solon feene

The Lilian Crafits had appear'd to him
Poore as the begger Irtts. And yet I

Sollicitous to encreafe it, when my intrayles

Were clem Id with keeping aperpetuallfaft,

Was deafe to their loud windie cries, as fearing

Should I disburfe one peny to their vfe,

My heyre might curfe me. And to faue expence

In outward ornaments, I did expofe

My naked body to the Winters cold,

And summers fcotshing heate. Nay when difeafts

E * Gr,e^
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Grew thicke vpon me* and z little c&ft

Had purchased my recceerie, I chofe rather

To haue my afhes clos'd vp inmy vrne,

By hafting on ray fate, then to dkniniflb .
j

Th? gold my prodigall fonnc, while I am liuing,

CareleiTely fcatters*

v£f9j>m Would you would difpatch and die one*.
Your Ghoft fhould feele in hell, that ismy flaee

Which was your matter,

Phtlarg. Out vpon thee varlet,

Tar. And what then followes al your carke,and caringi

And felfeafBxftioa when your ftaru'dtrunckeis

Turn'dto forgotten daft

.

? This hopefull youth

Vrines vpon your monument. Ne'rc remembriag
How much for him you faffer'd. And then tells

To the companions of his lufts, and ryots,

The hell you did indure on earth to leauc him
Large meanes to be an Epicure, ami to fcaft

His fenfes all at once, a happincs

You neuer granted to your felfe. Your gold then

( Got with vexation, and prcfcru d with trouble )
Maintaincs the publicke ftewes, pandars, and ruffians

That quaffe damnations to your memorie.
For liuing fo long here.

Lat. 'Twill befo, I fee k*

that I could red ;eme the time that's paft

J would liue,and'die like my felfe ; and make true vie

Of what my induce purchas'd.

Tar. Couetousmen
Hautng one foote in the graue lament fb euer.

But grant that I by Art could yet recoucr

Yourxbfperate ficknes, lengthen out your life

A dozen of yceres, as I reftore your body
Topetfe& health, will you with care endeu<

To re^ifie your mind M
Lat. I ftiould fo liue then

As neither my heyre ibould haue iuft caufc to thinkc

1 liud too long for being clefe handed to him,

Or
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Orcmelltomyfclfc*

<P*r* Haue your dcfircs

?h&bus affiftiRg, raee I will repayre

The ruin'd bailding ofyour health, and thinks net

You haue afbnne that hates you ; the truth is

This meancs with his confent I pra&is'd on you,

To this good end, it being adeuice

la you to (hew the Cure ofesfvartce* Exeunt Par&
9
La~

PhiU An old foole to be guld thus ! had h* died tinus.

As I refolue to doe,not t© bealtcr'd, tdEfeptts*

It had gone offtwanging.

C*fm How approae you fweeteft,

Ofthe matter, and the A&ors .'

<Domit. For the fubieft

I like it not, it was filoh'd out ofHorace,

Nay I hau? read the Poets but the fellow

That play*d the Doftor did it well by Venus

«

He had a tunable tongue and ntate deliuery,

And yet in my opinion hewould performe

A louers part much better. Prethee Ca/ar

For I grow wearie let vs fee to morrow

Jfins and tAnaxerste.

C&[. Anything

For thy delight TrnwitU. To your reft

Till I come to difquiet you* WayteVpon her.

There is a bufines that I muS difpatch

And I will ftraight be with you. Exeunt AreunusfX)*-

Parth. Now my dread Sir mitU, folia, Canity D?~
Ende Hour to preuay le» mitiia.

C*f« One way or other.

Wee'l cure him neuer doubt it. Now Thilargxs

Thou wretched thing, haft thou feene thy fordid bafenefle f

And but obferu d what a contemptible creature

A couetous ujifer is fdoft thou in thy felfe

Feele true compunction 1 with a refolution

To be a new man.?
,

PhiUrg. This craz'd bodies C*farsT
But for my minde,

E 3 Cdfi
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Cxf, Trifle not withmy anger. ,

Canft thou make good vfe ofwhat was now prefented?

And imitate in thy (uddaine change of life,
,

The miferabiC rich man, that wprcs'd"

What thou art to the life,

Philarg. Pray yon giue me leatie

To dye as I haue liu'd. I muft not part With

My -gold, it is my life. I am paft cure.

C*f* No 5 by nJMwenMthou (halt neuer more
Feelerhe kaft rouch of auarice. Take him hence

And hang him initantly. If there be gold in hell

Inioy it, thine here and thy life together

Is forfeited.

Thilarg. Was I fent for to this purpofe >

Parth. Mcrcie for all my feruice,C<e^r mercie

Cdfi Should Jove pleade for him. * Tis rcfblad he dyes*

And hethaefpeakes one fillable todiffwade me,

And therefore tempt me not. Itis but iuftice.

Since fueh as wilfully ^ will hourely dye,

Muft taxthemklues, and not my crueltie. Exeunt omnes.

7he end ofthe fecond ss4&.

ACTVS 5
III. SC-fiNA, i.

Enter Istlia,
<
Domitifla

i
Stephanos*

/«/. No Domitilla, ifyou but compare

What I haue fafTer'd with your iniuries,

(Though great ones I confetfe^ they will appcare

Like molehils to Olimptis.

Domitil. You are tender

Of your owne wounds, which makes youloofe the feeling

And feafeofmine. Theinceft foe committed

With you, and publikely profes'd, infeorne

Of what the world durft cenfare may admit

Some weake defence, as being borne headlong to it,

But in a manly way to enioy your beauties.

!
Befides



Befides wonneby his periuriesthat he would
Salute you with the tick of 4ugnfia%

Your faint cfeniall flaow'd a full con fent,

And grant to his temptations. Bat poore I

That would not yeeld, bat was with violence fore d
To feme his lufts, and in a kinde Tthcrtw

At Capra neuer pra&is'd, haue not heere

One confcious touch to rife vp my accufer

I inmy willbeiag innocent.

Steph. Pardon mec [

Great Princefles, though T prefume to tell you
Wa9ing your time fn childifh lamentations,

You doe degenerate from the bleud* you fpring from :

For there is ibmething more in Rome expected

Prom Titus daughter, and his vncles heyre,

Then womani(h complaints after foch wrongs
Which mercie cannot pardon. But youl fay

Your handsale weake, and ihould you but attempt
A iuft reuengs on this inhumaine monfter,

This prodegie ofmankind bloudie Domitian
%

Hath readie words at his command afwell

As I (lands to confine you to remoue.

His doubts, and feares, did he but entertaine

TheleaKfufpition >>ou coatriu'd or plotted

Againft his perfon.

/#/. Tistrue Stephanos*

The legions that fack'd Hierufalem

Vnder my Father Titus are fworne hi$>

And I no more remembred.
Ttomit. Andtoloofe

Our felues by building on impqffibk hopes,

Weredefperatc madncs.
Steph. You conclude too fafr.

One fingle arme whole nutter does contemnc

His owne life holds a full command ore his,

Spite ofhis guards. I was your bondman Ladk,
And you my gracious patroneflfe ; my wealth*

Andlibertieyour guift,and though no fouldier 3
,

To
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To whom or cuftome,or example makes
Grimme death appeare lede terrible, I dare dye
To doe you feruice in a faire reuenge,

And it will better fuite your births and honours
To fall at once, then to Hue euer flaues

To his proud Empreflethat in felts vpon
Your pacieat fufferings. Say but you goeon, v

And I will retch his heart, or perifti in

The noble vndertaking.

Domit. Your free cf&r

Confirmes your thankefulneffe, which I acknowledge
A fatisfa&ion for a greater debt

Then What you fland ingig'd for : but I maft not
Vpon vneertaine grounds hazard fogratefull,

Andgoodaferuant. The mortal! powers
Protecl a Prince though fould to impious acls,

And fecme to (lumber till his roaring crimes

A wake their iuftice : but then loeking downe
And with impartiall eyes,on his contempt

Ofall religion, and morrall goodneffe,

They m their fecrets indgementsdoe determine

To leaue him to his wickedneffe, which finckes him
When he i$ moft feeure,

f»L Hiscrueltie •
\

Increasing dayly of neceflitie

Mu8 render him as odious to his Fouldiers,

Familiar friends, and freemen, as it hath done

Alreadie to the Senate ; then forfeken

Of his (upporters^and grownc terrible

Eu'n t© himfelfe, and her, he now fo dotes on,

We may pat into a<5t, what now wichfafetie

We cannot whifper,

Steph. lam (till prepaid
To execute when you pleafe to command mee

:

Since I am confident he defemes much more
That vindicates his countrie from a tyrannic,

Then he that faues a citizen.

It*L O heere's Cmis% Enter £ws.
Dmiu



T)cmitiL Whence come yo*?

Can. FremthcBmprciTcwbofecmesmou'd

In that you waitc no better. Her prides growne

To fuch a height that ftiee difdaines the fervice

Of her owne women 5 and efteemes her felfe

Negle&ed ? when the PrinceiTes of the bloud

One eyerie courfe iraplo) went, are not readie

To ftoope to her commands.
Domini. Where is her greatnes ?

Cap. Where you would little thinkefhe could delccnd

To grace the roome or perfcns.

Jul. Spcakc ; where is (he ?

Can. Among the Players, where all ftate layd by,

She does enquire who a6|s this part, who that,

And in what habits

.

? blames the tire,women
For want ofcurious dreffings ; and fo taken

She is wither* the Tragedians (fcape

That is toaft a Louer,1 thought once

She weald haue courted him.

DomitiL In the meane time

How fpends the Emperour his houres ?

Can% As cuer

He hath done heretofore in being crueffl

To innocent men, whofe vertues he calles ariincs.

And but this morning ifc bepoffible

He hath outgone hitnfelfe, hauing condemned

AtAmims his informers fcite,

Yalphurius Sara, and good Junius Rufiicus^

Men ofthe beft repute in Rome for their

Intcgrkie ©f life 5 no fault obifted

But that they did lament his cruell fentence

On 'Tatus Thrace* the Philofopher

Their Patron and Inftru&cr.

Sttpb, Can foue fee this

And hold his thunder /

*DomitiL T^eroznA Caligula

Commanded onely mifchicfcs,butoiir Cajkr

Delights to fee 'c*u

F IhU
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ful. What we cannot helpe,

We may deplore with filence.

C*n. Wcareeall'dfor
By our proud miftreffe.

Ttomitil. We a while muft fuffer.

Stepb. it Is true fortitude to ftand firmc againS
All Chocks of fate, when cowards faint and dye
In feare to fuffer more calamine. Exeunt.

AC TVS, Hi. SCINA, 2,

Enter Ctfar, ^Parthcmns.

Caf They arcthen in fetters.

7>.4rtb. Yes Sir. But

Caf. But /What/
1*1 haue thy thoughts. Deliuer them*

<Parth. IfliallSir.

But ftill fubmitting to your God-like pleafare,

Which cannot be inftru&ed

.

?

fef. To the point.

Tmh* Nor let your ficred Maieftie belieue

Your vaffall, that with drie eyes look'd vpon
His Father drag'd to death by yourcommand,
Can pitty thefe, that durfl prefume to cenfure

What you decreed.

C&f. Well forward.

P*rth. 'Tismyzsale

S till to preferue your clernencie admi'rd

Tempered with iuftice* that emboldens me
To offer my aduice, Alas I know Sir

Thefe Bookemen, Rufjticus,^nd Palphttrius Sura,

Deferue all tortures. Yet in my opinion,

They being popular Senators, and cried vp

With loud appiaufes ofthe multitude.

For foolifli honettie, and beggerly vertae,

T'would relifh more ofpollicie to haue them

Made away in priuate, with what exquifite torments

You
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You pleafe it skils nor, then te haue them drawne
To the degrees in publike; for 'tis doubted

That the fad obieft may beget compaffion

In the giddie rout, and caufe fomefudainc vprore
That may difturbe you.

. Cafm - Hence pak fpiriced coward
Can we defeend fo farre beneath our felfc

As,or tocount, the peoples loue,or feare

Their werftof hate ? Can they that are as daft

Before the whirlewinde of our will and power,
Adde any moment to vs ? Or thou thinke -

If there are Gods abotie* or GoddefTes,

("But wife dMinerua that's mineowne and(urej
That they haue vacant houres to take into

Their ferious proted ion » or care,

This many headed monfter ? mankind Hues

In few, as potent Monarchs, and their Peeres,

And all thofe glorious con&ellations

That doe adorne the.firmament* appointed
Like groomes with their bright influence to attend

The a6Hons ofKings, and Emperours,

They being the greater wheeles that mou[ethe feffe.

Bring forth thofe condemned wretches , let me fee

One man fb loft, as but to pitcie *em
And though their lay a million offcules

Imprifon'd in his fl*fh, my Hangmens hoqkes
Should rend it offand giue em libertte.

Cafar hath laid it. Exi t FarthemM,

Enter Panheniasy tAretims
%
andthe (juard, Hang*

men dragging in Junius
3 Rufticus, andPaL

pht^rms Snra
} honnd bacfy to backf*

zsfrei. "lis great ^e/frfpkafare

That with hVd eyes you carefully obferue

The peoples lookes* Charge vpon any man
That with a figh, or murmure does exprefle

A teeming forrow for thefe tray tors deaths,
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You know his will, performe it,

faf. A good bloud- hound,

And fie formy imploymeats,
Sttr. Giuevsleaue

To dye fell tyrannic

Rufi. For beyond our bodies

Thou hafl: no power.

C*f9 Yes 111 afflia your foules.

And force them groaning to the StigUn lake

Prepaid for fuch to howle in, that blafpheame

The power ofPrinces, that are Godson earth';

Tremble to thinke how terrible the dreame is

After this fleepe ofdeath,

R*fi. Toguiltiemen

It may bring terror, not to vs,that know
What 'tis to dye, well taught by his example

For whom we fufFcr. In my thought I fee

TheCubftance ofthat pure vntainted foule,

OfTbraceas our mafiermade a ftarte,

That with melodious harmonie invites vs

(Leauing this dunghill Rome% m?de hell by thee,) -

To trace his heauenly fteps, and fill a Sphearc

Aboue yon Chryitall Canepie.

Caf. Doe inuoke bim
With all the aydes his fanftitie of life

Baue wonne on the rewarders ofhis vertue3

They (hall not feueyouDogs doe you grinned torment *em.

So take a leafe of Seneca now and proue

If it can render you infenfible

Ofthat which but begins here. Nowanoyle The
Drawne from the Stoicks frozen principles Hangmen
Predominant ouer fire were vfefuli for you. torment Um

>

Againe, againe. You trifle . Not a groane, theyftillfoi-
ls my rage loft ? What curfed charmes defend 'em / lingm

Search deeper villaines. Who lookes pale ? or thinkes

That lam sruell.*

zsfret. Ouer mercifull.

'Tis allyour weakehefle Sir,

fmh m



?mh. Idarenotlhow

A fignc of forrow, yet my (ynnewes Ihriakc

The fpe&acle is fo horrid* Afid*.

Ctjfl Iwasnener
O rccoine tillnow* For my lake rorc a little,

And (how you are cot poreall, and not turn'd

Aeriall (pirits. Will it not do. By Tallas

It is vnkindly done to mpeke his fiirie

Whom the world ftilcs omnipotent, I am tortur'd

In their want offeeling torments. Msrms ftoric

That does report him to haue fate vnmou'd
When cunning Chirurgions rip'd his arteries,

And vcinc3,to eurc his goute compared to this

Deferues not to bee nam'd. Are they not dead?

If fo, wee waft an <is£th$epem

Shy. No, wee Hue.

Ruft* Liue toderide thee, our calme patience treading

Vpon theneckeoftyrannie. That fecurely,

(As t'were a gentle (lumber,) we indure

Thy hangmens ftudied tortures, is a debt]

Wee owe to graue Philofophie, that inftruft's vs

The flefh is but the clothing of the fcule

Which growingout offafhion though it bee

Cafl: of, or rent,or torne, like ours/tis rhen

Being it felfe diuine, in her beft lufter.

But vnto fuch as thou, thai haue no hopes

Beyond the prefent, euerie little ftarre

;

The want ofreft ; exceffe oi heate or, cold

That does informe them, onely they are mortall,

C*f. Picrcethrough,andthroKghthem.

We will heare no more,

Rnfl. This onely, and I giue thee warningofit.

Though it is in thy will to grindc this earth,

As fmall as zA'tomes, they throwne in the Sea to.

They fhall feeme recollected ro the fecjfe,

And when the fandie building of thy greatnes,

Shall with its owne weight tottery looke to fee mi
As I was yefterday , in my perfect (hape,

F 5 For
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for I'ilappeare in horror.

Caf. by my (baking

I am the guilt ie man, and not the Judge;

Dragfrom my fight., thefe curftd ominous wizards,
That as they are now like to double fac'd fams
Which way foe*re I looks, arc furies to me.
Away with 'em. Fir,ft fhow them deathmen leaue Sxeunt

No memory of their aJhes.Tll mocke fare. Haxgmexwitb
Shall words fright him lvic

r

lorious armies circle ? Rufticus

No, no, the feuer does begin to leaue me. Mid Sura.

Enter Do?rAtia
> ffihaf

C&nis t Stephanei[fdkWMg*
Or were it deadly ^ from this lining fountains

J could renus the vigor ofmy youth,

And be a fecond Verbms . O my glory !

My life 1 command ! my all i Embracing m'dktffmg
Domit. As you to me are. muttially.

I heard you were fad ; I haue prepared you /port

Will faanifh 'melancholic Sirrha, Cafitr,

(I huggc my felfe for't)\ haue beene inftruSing

The Players how to acl:, and to cut off

All tedious impertinencie 5 haue contracted

The; Tragedie, into one continued Sceane«

1 haue the art oft, and am takers more

With my abilitie that way ,,then all knowledge

I haue bat ofthy loue.

Cdfr Thou art ftill thy felfe,

The fweeteft, wittieft.

IDomit. When wee are a bed

Til tfeanke your good opinion. Thou ffialt fee

Sucji an Iphis ofthy Taris s and to humble

The pride oi'Domitilla chatjieglefts mee

( How e're fhe is your coufin) I haue fore'd her
*

To play the part of tsfnaxerete.

You are not offended with it

.

?

Caf. Any thing

That does content thee yeilds delight to mee.

My faculties, and powers are thine*

Ttomt* I thsake you

Pre-
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Prethec lets take cmrptaces.Bid'em enter After afart
"Without more circumflance, how doe you like fiouri$i> en.

That (hape ?me thinkes it is mod futable ter *Paris as

Totheafpe&ofadefpairjnglouer. Ifhis.

The teem inglate falne^eounterfeitcd teares

That hang vpon his cheekes, was my dcuic*.

C*f And all was excellent.

^Domit. Nowhearehimfpeake.
Par. That fhe is faire fand that an Epethite

To foule to expreffe herJor defcended nobly*

Or rich, or fortunate, and certainetrtithes

In which poore Ifhis glories. But that thefe

Perfections, in no other Virgin found,

Abus'd, ftiould nourifh crueltie, and pride,

In the diuineft Anaxaretc,

Is, to my loue-ficke languiflbing foule, z riddle*

And with more difRcultie to be diffolu'd,

Then that, the monfter Sphinx from the fteepie rocke

Of&r'd to Oedipus. Imperious loue,

As at thy euer flaming Altars Ifhis

Thy neuer tyred votarie hath prefented

With fcalding teares whofe Hecatombes offighes,
Preferring thy power, and thy Tafhian mothers.

Before the thunderers, ls(j!ftnnes
%
or Pluto's

( That ziittSaturns did diuide the world

And had the fway ofthings^) yet were compelfd

By thy vneuitablc (hafts to yeeld

And fight vnder thy enfignes, be au(piciou9 -

To this lafl tryall ofmyfacrifice

Ofloue, and feruice.

Domit. Do's he not a£l it rarely I

Obferue with what a feeling he deliuers

His orifons co Cufid ; I am rap'd with't.

Tar. And from thy neuer emptied cjuiuer take

A golden arrow, to transfix her heart

And force her loue like me, or cure my wouad
With a leaden one, that may beget in me
Hateand forgetfulneffe, ofwhat's now my IdolL

But
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But I call backc my prayer, I bauc blafpheamcd
In myrafh WiftV' Vis I that am unworthy,

But (lie all merit, and may in iuftice challenge

From the afTur.ance ofher excellencies

Not loue, but adoration. Yet bear® witneflc

All knowing powers, I bring along with me
As faithful! aduocates to make interceflion

A loyall heart, with pure, and holy flames

With the foule fires of lull neuer polluted.

• And as I touch her threfoold (which with teares

Mylimbesbenumb'd with cold, Iofthaue waftYdJ

With my glad lips I kiffe this earth growne proud

With frequent fauoars from her delicate feete.
r
Domit. By CafarsMk he vvecpes. And I fotbeartf

Hardly to keepe him companie,
1*ar* Bleft ground thy pardon

If I propbane it with forbidden fteps.

I muft prefume to knocke, and yet attempt it

With fuch a trembling reuerence as if

My hands held vp ,or expiation

To the incenfed Gods to (pare a kingdome.

Within chercihoe ?fomething divine come forth

To a didreded mortal!,

Lat . Ha ! Who knockes there .
? Enter Latitats as

Vomit. Whatachurliflilookethisknauehas aPmtr.

Lath Is'tyouSirrhag

Are yota come to pule and whine -
? avaunt, and quickly.

Dogwhips (ball drine you hence elfe.

Demit. Churlifli deuill ?

But that I (hould difturbe the Sceaae, as I liae

1 would teare his cyesout.

Caf. * lis in ieft Doming
'Demit* I doe not like fuch iefting > if he were not

A flint ie hearted flaue,he could not vfe

One ofhis forme fo hardily. How the toadc fwelis

At the others fweetehumilitie I

Caf. *Tis his pare

Let 'em proceed.
Dmtt.
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7)owtt, A Rogues part, will ne'rekanehins*

Par. As youhaue gentle Sir. thehappintffe

(When yon pleafe) to beheld the figure of

The matter peiee of nature, limnd t© the lik^

In more then humane j$naxerct9
9

Scorne rot your ftruant, that with fuppliant hands
* Takes hold rpen your knees, coniurJEg you

As yow are a man, and did not fucke the milfce

Of Wolues, and Tigres, or a mother of
A tougher temper, vfejome meanes tfaefe eyes

Before they are wept our, may fee your Ladie.

Will you be gracious Sir ?

Lat . Though I loofe my place for*c

I can hold out no longer.

Demit. Now hee melts

There is fome little hope hee may die honeffl

£at. Madam. Snter DomittlUf§r ts4naxerete+

Domit. Who calls/* what obieft hauc we heere ?

'Domit. Your coufin keepes hfr proud ftate ftill I thinke

I hane fitted her for a part.

'Domit. Did I not charge thee

I ne're might fee this thing more ?

Tar. I am indeed

What thing you pleafe, a Worme that you may tread on,
Lower I cannot fall to ffiew my duty,

Till your difdaine hath dig'd a graue to cocer

This bodie with forgotten duft,and when
I know your fentence, ciuelleft of women)
rll by a willing death remoue the obieft

That is an eyefore to you.

Demit. Wretch thou darft hot.

That were the lair, and greateft feruicetomee

Thy doting leue could boaft of. What dull foole

But thou could nourifh any feteringhope

One of my heighten youth, in birth and fortune

Could e're defend 10 looke vpon thy lowneffef

Much ieffe confent to make my Lord of one
I would not accept, though offre'dffor my fiaue,

G My
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My thoughts ftoope not fo lowc.
Demit\ There's her true nature

Noper/bnatedfcorne.
j

Demit. I wrong my worth
Or to exchange a fyllable,orlooke,

With one (b farre beneath me.
T^r. Yet take heed,

Take heed ofpride, and curiouflieconfider

How brittle the foundation is,on which
You labour to aduance it. Niobe
Proud ofher numerous iffaedurft eontemne
Latent* double burthen but what follow'd?

S he was left a childlelfe mother, and mourn'd to marble.
The beautie you oYe-prize fo,time, or fickaes

Can change to loth'd deformities Your wealth
The prey oftheeues $ Queens fieccuba Troy fit'

d

Vliflktbox\& woman. But the loue I bring you
Nor time, nor fickneffe, violent theeucs, nor fate

Can rauifh from you.

Demit. Could the Oracle
Giue better counfaile.

^rfr. Say will you refent yet.? ?

Reuoking your decree that I (houMdye ?

Or mall I doe what you command i refolue

I am impatient ofdelay.
Demit. Difpatchthen

I fhalllooke on your Tragedie vnmou'd,

Peraduenture laugh at it, for it will proue

ACormdietorae.
Demit. Odiuell 1 diuell [

Par. Then thus I take my laft leaue. All the curfes

Oflouers fall vpon yon ; and hereafter

When any man like mccontemn'd, fhali ftudie

In cfae anguim ofhis foule to giue a name
To a fcornfull auell wiftreffe, let him ooely

Say this mod bloudiewoman is to me*
As Auaxtrete was to wretched Iphis.

Now fcaft spur tyrannous mind; and gleriem
The
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The mines youhauo made : for Hjmtns bands
That fhould haue made vs one, this fatall halter

For cucr fhalldiuorce v* ; at your gate

As a trophee ofyour pride, and my affii&ioa
s

I'll prefently hangmy felfe.

'Domit. Not for the world,

Reftraine him as you loue your Hues,

Ce/I Why are you
Tranfported thus DomitU ? 'tis a play,

Or grant it ferfeus, it at no part merits,

Thispaffion in you.

T*r. I nere purpos'd Madam
T© do the deed in earneft, though I bowe
To your care, and tendenrcfle otfme*

Demit. LetrneSir,

Intreate your pardon, what I few prcfentcd

Carried me beyond my felfe.

C*f. To your place againe

And fee what followes.

Domit. No I am familiar

With the conc]yfion; besides vpoa the fudaine

I feele my felfe much indifpos'd,

t'df. To bed then

rilbethyDo&or.
Arco. There is fbmething more

In this then paffion,which I muft find out,

Or my intelligence freezes*

Demit. Comctome^rfcf
To morrow for your reward

Sttfh. PatroncrTeheareme«

VVill you not call for your (hare? fit downe with this,

And the next action like a Gaditane ftrumpe

t

I fhall looke to fee you tumble.

D$wit. Prethee be patient.

I that haue fufferd greater wrongs beare this

And that tillmy reuenge my comfort is. Exeunt,

The end ofthe third zs48*'

Gz ACTVS
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ACT VS, 1

1

II. SCiJSNA,. i.

EnPer T*Arthenius a Inli*,
<Domki&a

J
Cam,

Parth. Why 'tis impoflibleP*^ h

lnlm You obferu'd not

( As it appearesj chc violence ofher paffion,

When personating Iphis^xi pretended

(For your contempt fairc *sfn*xerete)

Tohanghimfelfe.
Parth. Yes, .yes, I noted that

;

But neuer could imagine it could worke her

To fuch a ftrangc intemperance of affection,

As to dote on him.
Down. By my hopes I thinke not

That fhe refpe&s though allheerefaw, and mark'd ft

Prefurriing fiae can mould the Emperours will

Into what forme (he likes, though w#$ and all

Th'informers ofthe world confpir'd to erode it.

Cm, Then with what eagerneffe this morningyrging
The want of health? and reft, fire did intreate

Ctfitr toicaueher.

Vomit. Who no fooner afefent

But (he calls Dwarfe((o in her fcorrie fhe fiiles me)
Put on my pantofles- fetch pen, and paper

I am to write, and with diftraSted lookes,

In her (mocke., impatient of (o flian delay

As but to haue a.mantle thrown*? Upon her,

She lcal'd I know not what bat *tWas indorsed

To my loll'd Paris.

ful9 AddetethisIheard"heT

Say, when a page receiu'd it ; let him wa-te fcfti

And carefully i i the walke, cal'd ourretreate,

Where Cafer in his feare togiue c Since,

Vnf- At fer neper enters,

Tana. This being c rtaine

("For tfaeie are more then iealous fupgofitioiis/

Why
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Why doe not yon that arc fo neere in bloud

Difcot&r it?

Dowt. Alas you know wee dare not.

'Twill be rtceaued for a malicious pra&ifc

Tofrce vsfrom that fljnerie, which her pirde

Jaipofes on vs. But ifyou would />leafe

To breaks the ice on paine to be fancke cuer

We would auerre it.

Tarth, I would fecond you,

But that I amcommanded with all fp&de
To fetch in AfcUtaria the Chald&an,

Who in his abfeace is condemn'd oftrea&n

For calculating the natiuitie

OfC<efar,vrith all confidence fore- telling

In euerie circumftaace when he fhalldie

A violent death. Yet ifyou could approue

Oi my dire&ions I woald haueyou i peake

As much to AretimsAs you haue

To me deliuer'd. He in his ©wne nature

Being a fpie, ©n weaker grounds no doubt
Willvndcrtake it, not for goodntffe fake

( With which he neucr yet held correfpoudence)
But to endea're his vigilant obfemings

Of whatconcernes the Emperour, and a little

To triumphin the ruinesx>r this Taris Enter Arttinm.

That cros'd him in the Sen? te houfe. He re he comes
His nofebeld vp, he hath foraething in the winde,
Or I much erre alreadie. Mydeiignes
Command me hence great Ladies, but I leaue

My wifhes with you. Exit Parthemas.

sAret* Haue I caught yourgreatnes

In the trap my proud Attgitftai

Demit* What isYraps him ?

iAr<t m And my fine Roman A cror? is'teuen fo.?

No courier dilh totake your wanton palate

Saut that which but the \ mperuur none dueft laft off ?

Tis very well* I needs mufl glory in

This rare dilccuene, but the rewards

G i Of
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Ofmy intelligence, bid me thinke eve a now,

By an edi& from C^far I 1 aue power,

To tread vpon the neckeofflauifl* Rome^

Difpofing cffices,and Prouinces,

To my kinfmen, friends and clients.

T>omit. This is more

Then vfuall with hii%

fit I. Aretinns}

«siret. How?
No morerefpe& and reuerence tendered to mee

But Aretirms .' 'tis ConfeiVd that title

When you were Prineefles, and commanded all

Had beene a fauour ; but being as you are

Vaffals to a proud woman, the worft bondage,

You ftandobiig'd wich ae much adoration

Toentertaine him, that comes arm'd with ftrength,

To breake your fetters, as tand gallic, flaues

Pay fuch as doe rcdeeme them from the oare

I come not to intrap you, But aloud

Pronounce thatyou are maflumiz'd, and to make

Your libertie fwecter, you ihall fee herfall,

(This Empreffe, this Demiua.whzt you will;

That triumph'd in your miferies.

Vomit. Were,you fcrious

To proue your accufation, I could lend

Somebelpe.
Cav. And I.

Jul. And I.

^4ret . No atome to mcc.

My eyes, and eares are euery where, I know all.

To thelineandaaioninthe^ay chat tooke her f- .

Her quicke diffi mulat ion to e-xcufe

Her being tranfported, with her morning paffion j

1 brib'd the boy that did conuey the letter,

And hawing perus'd it, made it vp againe

:

Your griefes,and angers, are to me familiar;

Tfeat 'Paris is brought to her, and how farre,

He fhall be tempted. ,
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Demit, This is aboue wonder. /

Arct. My gold can workc much firanger miracles

Then to corrupt poore vfaiters. Hecre ioyne with mc
Tii a complaint to Cafar. This is that

Shall ruine her, and raife you. Haueyou fet year hands
To the accu(ation.

/«/. And will iuftifie

What wc haae fubferib'd to*

C**» And with veheraeneie.

tDemit. I willdeliuertt.

Ant% Leaue the reft tbme then

Enter Caftr with his Gutrd.

faf. Let our Lieutenants bring vs viftory,

While wc cnioy the fruites of peace at home,

And being fecur'd from our inteftiue foes,

Far worfethenforreine enemieSjdoubts, and feare*

,

Though all the skie were hung with blazing meteors,

Which fond Aftrologersgtue out to be

AfTur'd prefages ofthe change ofEmpires,

And deaths ofMonarchs, wee vndaunted yet

Guarded with our owne thunder, bid defiance,

To them, and fate, we being too ftrongly arm'd

For them to wound vs.

jiret. C€f*r%
fuL As thou art

More then a man.
C&n. Let not thy paflions bee

Rebellious*) thy reafbn.
. «*

The fttimnitliuerd.

Demit. Butreceiue

This tryall ofyour conRancit, as vnmou

d

As
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As you goe to, or from the Capital!,

Thankes giutn tohm for triumphs ?

C*f Ha

!

T)omit. Vouch fare

A while to ftay the lightning ofyour eyes.

Poore mortalls dare not looks on.

Aret, There's no veine

Of yours, thatrifes high with rage, bat is

An earthquake to vs,

Domit % And ii not kept clos'd

With more then humatne pacieTice in a moment
Will fwallow vs to the center.

Can, Not that we.

Kepine to ferue her, are we her accufers.

Jul, But that flic's falne (b low.
os4ret$ Which onlure proofes
We can make good.

'DomitiL And Show (he is vnworthic

Of the lead fparkeofthat diuiner fire

You haue conferd vp$nher.

faf. IftanddoubtfulL

And vnre/olu'd what to determine ©fyou.

In this malicious violence you haue offer'd

To the Altarof her truth, and purenefle tome,

You haue but fruitkfl*/ laboured to fullye

A white robe of perfection, blackmouth'd enuie

Could belch no fpot ©n. But I will put off

Thedeitie, you labour to take from me,

And argue out of probabilities with yoa
As if I weare a man. Can I beleeue

That (be, thatborrowes all her light from me,
And knowes-to vfe it, would betray her darkneffe

To > cur intelligence, and make that apparent,

Which by her perturbations in a play

V Vas yefterday but doubted and find none,

but you that are her (hues, and therefore hate her

VVhofe aydes foe naignc imptoy to make way for her ?

Or drctirms whom long fince fhe knew
To
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Tobe the Cabinet counfailor, nay the key

Of CUfar s (carets/could her beauty raife her

Tothii vnequald height to make her fall

The more remarkable ? or rnuft my dthres

To her, and wrongs to Lamia, be reuengd

By her, and on herielfe that drewe on both ?

Or (he leaue oar imperiall bed to court

A publicke a&or.?

*s4ret. who dares eontradi®

Thefe more then hurcain rcafcns, that haue power
To cloth bafe guilt, in the mof! glorious (hape

Ofinnocence?
fBomit t To wel (he knew the ftrength,

And eloquence of her patron to defend her,

And thereupon prefacing fell ftcurely,

Not fear fn g an accufer, nor the truth,

ProduV daga irfl her, which your loue andfauour
Willne're d'feerne from falftiood.

C*j, rilnoth€tre
A (y liable more that may inuire a change
In my opinion of her. Yuu haue rais'd,

A fiercer war within me by this fable,

( Though with your liucs vou vowe to make it florie)Then if3 and atone inftanr a!lm> legions
Rvuoltedtrem me. and came a jind me.
Heereinrhi* p>per aretheiwo ds predrftn/d
For my dtftrti&icnjreae the fatal! ftars

Thatthrearen morcthf nruire ; tWstfii deaths head
Thatdoe&aflareme

5
nfrK can proue falfe

That 1 am mortall,whicn a (udainefiauer
Wotaid prompt me to bJe:U8,and taynth vHd to.
But now in my full confidence what (he iuft>,z$

In that, from any witnefTc but my fclfe,

I nourifh a fuJpnicn (he's vntree,

My toughnes returned to me. Lead on Mcnfters,
And by theforfeitof your liufgeonfi me
She is all excellence, as you all btfctfcOt;

Or let mankinde tor her fall; boldly fweare
H There
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1 here are no chad wiues now, nor euer were.

Exeunt owtm€

Ac TVS, I III. SCiENA, 2,

Entsr c
Domitia

i
P<nris

i
Seriiants m

eDomu. Say we command, that none prefume to dare
On forfeitofoar fauour, t hat-is life.

Out ofa fawcie curioufn :ff- to ftand

Within the ditlance of their eyes,or eares,

Till we pleafe to be waked on. And (irrha Exeumfer*
Howe're you are excepted, let ic not hams*
Beget in you an arrogant opinion
'Tis done to grace you.

Par. With my humbleft fcruice

I but obey your fummons, and fliould bluflh el&

Tobefo neareyou.
Domif. 'Twould become you rather

To feare, the greatnefle ofthe grace vouchfaf'd you
May oueEwhelme you, and 'twill doe no lefle

,

If when you are rewarded, in yourtups -

You boat! this priuacic

Tar. That were mightiefl; EmprefTe

To play with lightning,

Dsmit. You conceiue it right.

The meanes to kill, or faue, is not alone

In Ccefar circumfcrib'd, for if incens'd

We haue our thunder to, that ftrikes as deadly.

"Par. ' Fwould illbecome the lowncfTc ofmy fortune

Toqueftion what you can doe, but withall

Hurailitie to attend what is your will*.

Andtbentoferueir.
"Domit. And would not a (ecret _

('Suppofe we fliould commit it to your truflj

Scald you to keepe it.**

*Pay. Though it rag'd within me
Till I turn d cyndars, it fhould ne're haue Vent*

To be an ag; a dj^ng, and with torture

Onely
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Onely to bethought worthy of your coun/aile,

Or actuate what you command tome
A wretched obfeure thing, not worth your knowledge,
Were a perpetuall happineffe.

Demit. We could wifh

That we could credit thee, and cannot find

In reafbn but that thou whom oft I haue feene

To perfoliate a Gentleman, noble, wile,

Faithfully and gainfome, and what vertues elfe

The Poet pleafes to sdorne you with

fBut that as vciTelsftill pcrtake the odour

Ofthe fweete prctious liquors they contaiVd)

Thou muft be reallie in fome degree

The thing thou doft prcfent. Nay doe not tremble.

We feriouflie beleeue it, and prefume

Our Taris is the volume in which all

Thofe excellent guifts tfce Stage hath fecne him grae'd with
Arccuriouflie bound vp.

Par, The argument
Is the fame great sAufttft*, that I a&ing,

A foole, a coward, a traytor or cold cinique

Or any other weake, and vitious perfon

Offeree I muft be fuch. O gracious Madam,
How glorious foeuer, or deferm'd,

I doe appeare in the Sceane,my part being ended,

And all my borrowed ornaments put off,

I am no more, norleffe then what J was
Before I entered.

Domit. Come you would put on
A wilfuil ignorante, and not vnderftand,

What 'tis we point at« Muft we in plaine language,

Againft the decent modeftie ofour lex,

Say that we loue thee, loue the e to enioy thee,

Or that in our deiires thou art preferrVL

And Cafar but thy fecond ? thouin iuftice

if from theheighrof iMaieflie we can

f Looke downe vpen thy low he fie acd embrace ir, )
Art bound with feruor to looke vp to me.

H 2 Far.
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Par. O Midam hears me with a patient care

A^d be but pleas'd co vnderftand the reafoas

That do? deterre ma from a happinefle

Kings would beriaals for. Canlthatowe,
My life and all chit's mine to Cafitrs bounties
Beyond my hopes, or msrics fhwr'd vpon rac,

Make payment for thsm with ingratitude,

Falfhoodj an d creafen? Though you haue a fhape
Might temp: Hy??o!lttHs,znd larger power
To helpe, or hurt, then wanton \Ph<edra had,
Let loy altie, and dutie plead ray pardon
Though I refufe to fat is fie*

Dgmiu You are coy
Expecting I ihould court you,letmeaneLad res

Vfe prayers, and intreaties to their creatures

To rife vp inft.laments to feme their pleafures jf

But for Augufta (6 to loofe her fel f"e.

That holds command o're Ctfar, and the world,
Were pouertieoffpirit* Thou muft,thou flialc,

The violence ofmy paulons knowes no meane,
And in my punilhmems , and my rewards

Til vfe no moderation. Take this onely

As a caution from me. Thread-bare Chart icie,

Is poore in the aduancement ofher feruants,

B^t wantonneife magnificent j and 'tis frequent

To haue the Salarie ofvice waigb downe
The pay of vertuc. ; So without more trifling

Thy fudaine anfwer.

Par. In what a ftraight am I brought in

!

Alas I know that the denial's death

Nor can my grant difcouer'd threaten more.

Yet to dye innoccnr, and haue the glorie

For ail pofleritie to report that I

Refus'd an Empreffe to preferue my faith

To my great mailer, in true iudgement mull

Show fairer then to buy a guilty life,

With wealth,at;d honours. Tis the bale I build on,

I dare not, muft not, will not.



Cafar

defcends.

Courting Paris

WSMOttlj.
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Domit. HowcontemnM .

?

Since hopes, nor feares in the extrcames preu&ile not

I muft vfe a meane. Thinkc who 'cis fues to thee

Dcnie aot that yet which a brother may
Grant to his fitter : as a teftimonie Ca/ar

3
AretinnsJulia

%

I am not fcorn'd. Kifle me . Kiffe me agair e.
c
DomitiftajCa-

JCiffe dofer. Thou art now my Trojan Tarts nit

And I thy Helen.

¥ar. Since it is your will*

Caf. And I am *JMemlaus % But I ftall be

Something I know not yet.

*Domit. Why lolc we time

And opportunitie. Tbefe are but fallads

To fharpen appetite. Let vs to the feaft.

Where I (hall wifti that thou wert Jufiter

And I vdlcmena, and that I hadpowet
To lengthen out one fhort night into three,

And fo beget a Hercules.

Caf. While Amphitrio

Stands by, and drawes the curtaines.

Tar. Oh? — faffs en his face,

"Domit* Betrafd ?

Caf No, taken in a net ofFulcans riling,

W herein ray felfe the Theater ofthe Gods
Are fad fpe&ators,not one of em daring

To witneiTe with a fmile he doesdefire

To be fo fham'dfor all the pleafure that

You haue fold your bsing for.What fhall I name thee ?

JngratefulL trechereusjinfatiate, all

Inue6Hues, which in bitternes offpirit

Wrong'd men haue breath'd out againft wicked women,
Cannot expreffe thee.Haue I rays'd thee from •

Thy lowe condition to the height ofgreatnefle,

Command, and Maieftie in one bafe acl:

To render me (that was before I hugg'd theeJ
An adder in my bofbme, more then man
A thing beneath a be-aft f did I force thefe

Qfmine owne bloud as handmaids to kneele to

H 3 Thy
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Thy pompe, and prided hauing my felfe no thought

But how with benefits to binde thee mine

;

And ami thus rewarded ? not a knee f

Nor teare ? nor figne of forrow for thy fault f

Breake ftubborne filence. What canfl: thou alleagc

To (lay my vengeance/*

'Domit. This. Thylud compell'dme

To be a ftrurap-t, and mine hath return\J it

In my intent, and will, though not in aft

To cuukcold. thee.

C&(. O impudence! take her hence,

And let her make her entrance into hell.

By leaning life with all the tortures that

Flefh can be fenfible of. Yet flay. What power
Her beautie frill holds o're my (bale that wrongs
Of this vnpardonable nature cannot teach me
Torightmy-felfeandhateherf - Kill her. - Hold,

that rny -dotage (hould increafe from that

Which mould breed dete (ration. By Minertta

If I looke on her longer* 1 fhall melt

And fue to her. My injuries forgot

Againe to be receiu'd into her fauour

Could honour yeild to it ! Carrie her to her Chamber*
Be that her prison till in cooler bloud

1 fhall determine ofher. Sxit With Domitia,

*s4ret. N©wfteplin
While he's in this calme mood for my reward*
Sir, ifmy feruice hath deferu'd.

C*f. Yes. Yes,

And 111 reward thee, thon haft rob'd me of

All reft, and peace, and bin the principal meanes
To make ma know thar,ofwhich if againe Enter Guard*

I couid be ignorant of. J Would purchafc it

With the lofle of Empire ; ftrangle him, take the(e fence to

And lodge them In the dungeon, could your reaibn

Dai] wretches flitter you with hope to thinkc

That this di(coueric that hath fliowrdvpon me
Pupctuall vexation ftouid not fall

He avis
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Hrauieonyou faway with'enijftop their mouthes

I willhesre no reply,O Parts.Paris Exeunt Cjn&rd Artti*

Ho v (h^II 1 argue with thee r* how begin, nnsjulid^anit,

To nuke thee vnderftand before I kill thee,
cDxjmiullam

With what gn'ete and ynwilhngaes 'tisfore'd from me?

Yet in reiped I haue fauourd theeA will heere

What thou canft fpeake to qualefie, or excufe

Thy readineffe to (erue this womans lufh

And wiflvthoti coaldft giue me fuch fatisfaflion

As I might burie the remembrance ofit
j

Looke vp. We (land attentiue ;

Tar. O dread Cafizr,

To hope for life, or pleade in the defence

Ofmy ingratitude were againe to wrong you.

I know I haue deferu'd death. And my fuit is

That youi would haften it: yet that your highnes

When I am deadfasfure I will not Hue,}

May pardon me Til oncly vrge my frailtie,

Her will, and the temptation ofthat beautie

Which you could not refift. How would poore I then

Fly that which followd me, and Gafar fu'dfor ?

This is all. And now your lentence.

C*f. Which I know not

How to pronounce^ O that thy fault had bin

But fuch asj might pardon j ifthou hadft

In wantonneffe ( like Nero) hYd proud Rome

Bstraide an armie, butcherd the whole Senate,

Committed Sacriledge, or any crime

The iuftice of our Roman lawes cals death,

1 hadpreuented anyintercefHon

And freely fignd thy pardon.

Tar, Bm for this

Alas you cannor, nay you muft not Sir

Nor let it to potteritie be recorded

That Cafar vjreueng'd, fofferd a wrong,
Which if a priuate roan fbould fit downs with it

Cowards would ba&Uhim.

*
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C*f. With fuch true feeling

Thou argueft ^gainft thy felfe, that it ^

Workes morevpon me, then ifmy nJMinerKA

('The grand prote&retfe ofmy life, and Empire*,)

On forfeite of her fauour, cry 'd aloud

Cafar {how mercie. And I know not how
lam inclindetoit. Rife. I'll promife nothing,

Yet cleare thy cloudie feares and cherifh hopes,

What we muft doe, we fhall doe ; we remember
A Tragedie, we oft haue teen with pleafure,

Call
>

d
i
the Falfe Struant.

Par, Such a one we haue Sir.

faf. In whidi a greatLord takes tohis protection

A man forlorne, giumg him ample power
To order, and difpofe of his eftate

In his abfene-,he pretending then a iourney.

But yet with this reftraint tnat on no tearrnes

This Lord fufpe&ing his wiues conftancie

(She hauing pteyd falfe to a former husband)

Thefcruanc though (bllicitcd (hould content

Though (he commanded htm to quench her flames.

Par. That was indeed the argument.

Caf. And what
Did ft thou play in it ?

Tar. ThefalieleruantSir. •

Caf. Thou didft indeed. Do the Players waite without ?

"Par. They doe Sir and prepared to aft the ftoric

Your Mateftie mentionV.
CW. Call 'em i n. Who prefents

The iniur'd Lord?

Enter zs£fofust
Latinus^a *Boy drefifor a Lttdie*

^Efop t T'ismypart Sir,

Caf, Thou didft not

Doe ic to the life. We can performe it better.

Off with my Robe, and wreath, fince iV>refcorn*dnot

The pub like Theater, we in^riuate may
D&
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Bifport eur felues. This eloake, and hat without

Wearing a beard sor other propertie

Will fit theperfon.

€/£/*/>. Onely Sirafoyle

The point, and edge rebutted, whets yoaa&
To doe the mnrthcr. Ifyou pleafe to vfe this

And lay afide your owne fword.

Ce/, Bynomeanes.
In ieft nor earneS this parts ncuer from me*

We'I haue but one fhort Sceane. That where the Ladie

lin an imperious way commands the fernanc

To be iwhankefull to his patron when
My cue's to enter prompt rae nay begin

And doe it fpritely though but a new A&or,
When I come to execution you lhall find

No caufe to laugh at me.

Lat. In the name of wonder
What's Cafars purpofe ?

es£fep. There isno contending.

fry. Why when?
Par. Iamarra'd.

And Good grim death now withinmy view and his

Vneuitable dart aim'd at my breaft

His cold embraces fhouid not bring an ague
To any ofmy faculties, till his plcafures

Were feru d,and fattsfied, which done Nefors yecres.

To me would be unwelcome.
Boy. Muf t we intreate,

That were borne tocommand, or court a ftruanc

fThat owes his foodeand cloathirgto our bountiej

For that, whichthou arobitioufiie fhouldtt kneele for?

Vrge not in thy excufe the fauours of
Thy absent Lord, or that thou ftandft ingag'd

for thy life to his Charitie ; nor thy feares

Of what may follow, it being in r*y povver

To mould him any way.
Par* Asyoumayme

In what his reputation is not wounded
I jsjoi-
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Nor I his creature in my thankefulnefffc faffer.

I know you are young>andfairc,be vertuous too
And loyail to his bed, that hath aduanc'd you
To th'hdght ofhappinctfe.

'Boy, Can my loueficke heart

Be cur
J

d with coimfell? or durft rcafbn euer

Offer to put in an exploded plea

In the Court oiFemis. My defires admit not

The lead delay. And therefore indantly

<£iue me to vnderftand what I Hull truft to.

For if I am refus'd, and not enioy

Thoferauifhing pleafnres from thee, I run mad fori

I'll fwearc vnto my Lord at his returne

fMaking what I deliuer good with teares)

That brutifhly thou would ft haue forc'd from me
What I make fuitfor. And then but imagine

What "tis to dye with thefe-words flaue, and traytor*v

With burning corrafiues writ vpon thy forehead,

And Hue prepared fort.

Ttr. This he will beleeue

Vpon her information* Tis apparent

And then I am nothing. And oftwo extreames

Wifedomefayes chofe the leffe. Rather then faH.

Vnder your indignation, J will yeeld

This kifle, and this confirmes it*

ts£fop. Now. Sir now*.

Caf. I mufl tak : them at it.

*/£/*/>. Yes Sir, Be but perfe&,

Ctf O villaine / thankeleife villaine ! I fliould talke now;
. But I haue forgot my part. Birc I can doe,

Thus,thus, and thus. _, Kits Paris,

I3ar % Oh,f amfUineineatneuv
Cdf9 'Tis true, and Was my purpofemy good-Tms

And yet before lift, leaue thee, let the honour

I haue done thee in thy death bring comfort to thee

If it had beene within the po verof Cafar

His dignity pderu'd he had pardon'dchee*

But crucltie of honour did deny ic.

Yet
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Yet to confirme I lou'd chec ?' twas my ftudy

To make thy end more glorious to diftinguifh

My Paris from all others,andin that

Haue fhowne my pittie. Nor would I let thee fall

By a Centurions fword, or haue thy limbes

Rent peece meale by the hangrnans hooke howeucr?
Thy crime deferu'd it : but as thoudidft hue
Romcs braueft Aflor, 'twas my plot that thou

Shouldft dye in aftion, and to crowne it dye
With anapplaufe induring to all times,

By our im per iall hand. His foule is freed

From the prifon of hisflcfli,lct it mount vpward.
And for this truncke when thatthe funerallpilc

Hath made it afhes, we'l fee it inclosed

In a golden vrne. Poets adorne his hearft

With their moftrauilhingforrowes, and the ffage

For cuer meurne him, and all fuch as were
His glad fpe&ators wcepe his fuddaine death,

The caufe forgotten in his Epitaph, Exm%t. Afadmu-
ficke the Players bearing offParis

body, fafar and the reft following.

The end ofthefourth *A&.-

ACTVS, V. SCjEUA, u

Enter cPartheniusa Stephanos^ &uard9

^Parth. Keepe a ftrong guard vpon him, and admit not

Acceffe to any, to exchange a word,
Or fyliable with him, till the Empcrour plcafts i

To call him to his prefence. The relation

That you haue made me Stephanos of thefe late

Strange paffions in Cafar * much amaze me.
The informer Artunm put to death

For yeelding him a true difcouerie

Of th'Emprelle wantonneffe ;
poore "Paris kild firff

4"d now lamented ; and the Princeffes

J 2 Co«l-
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ConftVd to feueral! IfUnds, yet *s4Hgttft<t

The machine on which all this miichiefe mou'd
Receiu'd againe to grace Y

Step!*. Nay courted to it.

( Such is the irapotenceofhis affe&ion^

Yet,toconcealehis weakneffehe giaesout

The people made fuit for her,whom they hate mere
Then ciuill w«ure, or famine. But take heed
My Lord* that nor in your con fent nor wiflies

You lent or furtherance, or fauour to

The plo: contriu'd againft her, (hould (he proueit*

Nay doubt it onely you are a loft man
Her power o're doting faftrbeingnow
Greater then euer.

Parth. Tis a truth I (hike at.

And when there's opportunities

Steph. Say but doe
I am yours, and fare.

Parth. I will Stand &ne try all more
And then you (hall heare from me.

Stepb, Nowobferue
The fondnefle ofthis tyranne, andher pride.

Enter C&(arand <
Domitia<t

C*f. Nay all's forgotten.

Domit. It may be on your part,

€<tf9 Forgiue n to Dowitia 'tis a fauour

That you Should welcome with more checrefuli looker

Can Cafar pardon what you durft not hope for

That did theiniurie,andyet muHfue
To her whofe guilt is wauYd offby his mercy

Oncly toentertaine it.?

<Domitm I ask*d none*

And I (hould be more wretched to rcceiae

RemLffionC for what I hold no crime,)

But by a bare acknowledgement then if

By Oeighting, and contemning it, ai now
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I dar'd thy vtmoft furie. Though thy flatterers

Perfwade thee, that thy murthcrs, lofts, and rapes

Arevertues in thee* and what pleafes Cafar

Though neuer fo\vniuft is right, and lawfullj

Or worke inthee afalfc beliefe that thou

Art more then mortail, yet I to thy teeth

(When circl'd with thy Guards,thy rods, thy axes,

And all the enfignesofthy boaftcd power)

Will fay Demitim, nay adde to it Cafar

Is a weake feeble man, a bondman to

His violent paffions, and in that my Qaue,

Nay more my (hue, then my arTe&iotw made mc
Tomylou'd^^.

Cdjl Canlliue^ndhearethisP

Or heare and not rcuenge it £ come, you know
The ftrength that you hold on me,doc not vfe it

With too much crueltie, for though 'tis granted

That LidUn Omphale had lefie command
O're JHerc*l6s9xhtn you vfiirpe ore me,

Reafon may teach me to fliakc offahe yoke

Of my fond dotage.

Demit* Neuerjdoe not hope it

It cannot be. Thou being my beauties captiqc

And not to be redeemed, my Empire's larger

Then thine DomitUn, which Til exercife

With rigor on thee, for my 'Paris death.

And when I haue fore'd thofc eyes now red with fury

To drop downe teares, in vaine fpent to appeafe me
I know thy feruor fuch to my embraces

(Which (hall be, though ftillkned'd for,ftil deni'd thee )
That thou with Ungui hmmt flult wifh my Aftor
Did liueagaine,fothou might'ftbe his fecond

To feede vpon thofe dclicates, when he's feted.

C&f. O my ^JMinertia i

'Vomtt. There flie is inuokc hei?

Shee cannot arme thee with abilitie

To draw thy fword on me, my power being greater,

Oroaely fay to thy Centurions

I 3 Bare
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Dare none ofyou doe what I fhakc tothinke on

.

?

And in this womans death remoue the furies

That euery houre afflict mee ? Lamias wrongs
When thy luft fore'd nice from him, are in mee
At the height reveng'd,nor would 1 out-liue Paris

But that thy loue increafing with my hate

May adde vnto thy torments? (o withall

Contempt I can 1 leaue thee. Exit 'Demitia.

C*f. I am loft

Nor am I Cafar> when I firft betray'^

The freedoHjeofmy faculties, and will

To this imperious Siren* I layd downe
The Empire ofthe w«rld, and ofmy felfe

At her proud feete. Sleepe allmy irefuil powers.?

Or is the magique of my dotage fuch

That I muft ft ill make fuite to hcare thofe cfaarmes

That dee increafe my thraldome ? wake my anger.

For fhame breake through this Lethargie, andappeare

With vfuall terror, and enable mee
('Since I weare not a fword to pierce her heart,

Nor haue a tongue to fay this let her dye)
Though 'tis done with a feauer- fhaken hand Palls out a Ta-

To figne her death, aHift mee great Minima bk fooke.

And vindicate thy votarie. Sofhee'snow
Among the lift ofthofe I haue prefcrib'd.

And are to free mee of my doubts, and feares,

To dye to morrow*

.

( Writes,)

Stefh. That famefatall booke

Was neuer drawne yet, but fbme men ofrancke

Were mark'd out for d&ftruciion.

'T&rth. I begin

To doubt my (elfo.

Caf. Who wakes there?.

e*f. So.

Thefe that command arm'd troupes quake, at my frowaes

And yet a.^-oman flcighrs'em. Where's the Wizard
Wee eharjfd you ro fetch in t .

Farth.
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Tarth. Readie to fuffcr

N

What death youpleafe t'appoint him.

Caf Bring him in. Enter ^filetario, Tribunes
y

We'll queftion him our fclfe. Now you that hold Guards

Intelligence with the ftarres, and dare prefixe

The day and houre in which we are to part

With life and Empire, punctually fore- celling

The meanes, and manner of our violent end,

As you would purchafe credit to your art.

Refolue me fines y©u are aflur'd of vs

What fate attends your felfe ?

tsZfclet. I haue had long fince

A certaine knowledge, and aflure as thou

Shalt dye to morrow being tha fourteenth of

The Kalends of Ofteher, the houre fiue

Spite ofp euention, this carkafle fliali be

Torse and deuourd by dogs, and let that Hand for a firme

€*fi May our body wretch fprcdi&ion*

Find neuer nobler Sepulcher if this

Fall euer en thee. Are we the great difpofcr

Of life, and death yet cannot mocke the ftarres

In fuch a trifle ? Hence with the impoftor,

And hauing cut his throat, ereft a pile

Guarded with fouldiers, till hiscurfed trn&cke

Be turn'd to afhes, vpon tbrfeitc of

Your life, and theirs, performe it.

jifclet. 'Tisinvaine,

When what I haue foretold is made apparent.

Tremble to thinke what iol-llowes.

Caf. Drag him hence TheGnard heart $jfj4fcletarii,

,

And doe as I command you. I was neuer

Fuller ofconfidence, for hauing got

Theviftorieof rnypaffions,in my freedome

From proud Domnia (who fhallceafe to Hue

Since Ifee difdaines t o loue) I re ft vnmou'd
And in defiance of prodigious meteors*

Chaldeans vainc predictions :ie-alous feares

Of my necre friends andfreemen.certaine hate

Of
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Of kindred, and alliance, or all terrors

The fouldiers doubted faith, or peoples rage

C*n bring to (hake my conftancie 1 am arm'd.

That fcrupulous thing ftill'd Confcience is fear'd vp
And I inlenlibleofail my actions

For which by morrall and religious fooles

J ftand condemned, as they had neuer beene

And fince I haue&bdu'd triumphant loue

I will noc deifie pale captiue fcare

Nor in a thought receiue it. For till thou

Wifeft sJMineruA that from my firft youth,

Haft beene my fole protc&refTe, doft forfake me
Not Junius RttftkuS) threatned apparition,

Nor what this Southfayer but eu'n now foretold

( Being things itnpoffible to humane reaibn)
Shall in a dreanac difturbe me.Bringmy couch there Enter

Afodaine but a fecarcdroufineiFe Vfithwmh.

Inuites me to repofe my felfe. Let Mufieke

With fome choyfe dittiefecondit.I the tneane time

Reft there dearebooke, which open'd when I wake Layes

Shall makefome fteepe for suer. the booh vnder hk Tilbw,
ThtMujickf andfeng.

Enter Parthemus andUomitU. Cafar (leepes*

*Domit. Write my name

In his bloudie fcrole Parthemw > the feare's idle

He durft not, could not.

Tarth. I can aflure nothing

But I obferu'd when you departedfrom him
After fome little paflion, but muchfurie,

He drew it out, whofe death he fign'd I know not

But in his lookes appear'd a refolution

Ofwhat before he ftaggerd at. What he hath

Determin'd of is rncertaine, but too foone

W ill fall on you, or me, or both, or any

His pleafure knownetothe Trihunes,and Centurions.

Who neuer vfe to enquire his will but feme it.

Now ifout ofthe confidence ofyourpower,
The bloudie Catalogue being ftillabouthm
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At he fleepes you dare perufe it, or remouc it

Yoa may inftru& your lclfe or what to fuffer>

Or how to croffc it.

Demit, I weald not be caught

With too mid* confidence. By your lease Sir. Ha!
No motion ! you lye vacafie Sir,

Let me mend your Pillow*

9*nhg Haue you it/

*Domit. Tishccre.

C*f Oh.
Vtrth. You haue wak'd him, foftly gracious Madam

W hile we are vnknowne,and then confulc at kifure.

Exeunt <Tarthenius i and DomitU.
AdreadfuB Aiufick*founding, £nter Junius Ruflicus^d^al-

fhurius Surd, With bloudiefiords ^theyVpaue them ouer his

head. Ca(ar in his jleepe troubled/feernes to p sty t o the

?***£', t heyfcornefully takf it a^ay.

Defend mc godde(Te
? or this horrid dreame

Will force me todeftraaicn. Whetherhaue
Theie furies borne thec / Let me rife.' and follow
I am feath'd o're with the cold fweat ©fdeath,
And am depriu'd oforgans to put foe
Thefc facriligious fpirits. Am I at once
Rebd ofmy hopes, and being i No, I hue Xifis de-
Yes hue, and haue difaonrfc to know my fclfe firtftidh;OtGodsandm nforfaken. Whataccufer
Within me a ics aloud, 1 haue deferud it,

It being iuft to nuther. Who dares fpeake this ?
Am 1 not C*j*t .? how ! againe repeate it ?
Prefuropcuous traytor thou malt dye,what traytor?
He that hath becne * trayror tohimfelfe
And ftands conuided heerc. Yet who can fitA competent luegcorc Cafrr} Cafar. Yes
Ca/ar by CafaSi , fenu re'd. and muft fuffcr
tJHwem* cannot [sue km Ha l where h (he t
Where w my £*ddtffe ? var.:(h'd 1 1 am toft then
No; cwataeduamc, but a meft reall truth
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Thztlumns Kufiicus^nd ^Palphnrius Sura,

Alchough their afhes were caft in the fea

Were by their, innocence made vp againe

And in corporeal! formes but now appeared,

Wauiag their bloudie fwordesab&ue my head,

As at their deathes they threatned. And rne thought
zJMinerua rauiuYd hence whifper'd that (he

Was for my blafphemies difarm'd by ftwe

And could no more protect me. Yes 'twas fo,

His thunder does confirme it, againft which thunder and

Howe're it fpare the lawrell, this proud wreath lightnings

Is no aflurance. Ha ! come you refolu d Enter 3

,

To be my executioners ? Tribunes*

i*Tribm Allegiance

And faith forbid that we fhould lift an arrae

Againft your facred head

.

2 . Trih. We rather Cue

For mercie.

3 , Trib% And acknowledge that in iuftfee

Our Hues are forfeited for nor performing

What Cafar charg'd vs.

i.Trib. Nor did. watranfgrefTe it

In our want ofwill, or care, for being but men
It could no: be in vs to make reft fiance,

The Gods fighting againft vs*

Ca/[ Sp^akefnwhat
Did they exprefie their anger /wee will heere.it

But dare not (ay undaunted.

i.Trib. In briefe thus Sir.

The Sentence giuen by your imperiall tongue

For the Aftrologer isffcletario's death

With fpecde was put in execution,

C*f. Well.

i.Trib, For his throate cut, his legs bound, anA his

Pinriel behinde his b<?cke,the breathleffe trunckc farmes
Was with all fcornedr^gg ci tothe field of *JHar$

And there a pite bdng raised ofold dry wood,
Smeer'd o're with oyie, and brim ftone, or what elfe

Could
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Could helpe to feede, or to increafc the fire

The Carkaife was throwne on it ; but no fboner
The ftufTe, that was moft apt, began to flame $

But ludainely to the amazement of
The fearelefle fouldier, a fudaine flafh

Oflightning breaking through the fcatter'd cloudes

With fuch a horrid violence fore'd its paffage

And asdi/daining all heate bat it felfe

I n a moment quench'd the artificiall fire.

And before we could kindleitagaine

A clap of thunder foliow'd with fuch noyfe,

As if then fone incens'd againfl; mankind;
Had in his ftcret purpofes determin'd

An vniuerfall ruine to the world.

This horror paft, not at Dsucalions floud

Such a ftorrrnefhowerof raine (and yet that word is

To narrow to expr«ffe itJ was e're feene

Imagine rather Sir, that with leffefurie

Tfee Waues rufti downc the Cataracts ofNile ;

Or that the Sea (pouted into the ayre -

By the angry Ork*i endaungering tall (hips

But fayling neete it, fo falls downe againe,

Yet heere the wonder ends not, but begins

For as in vaine we laboured to confume
The witches bodye,all,thejDogs of Rons*

Howling, and yelling like to faraiffrd wolues

Brake in vpoc vs, and though thoufaads were

Kild in th'attenopt fonae did afcend rhe pile

And with their eager fangs ceas'd on the carkaffe.

fof. But haue they torneiti*

1 . Trib> Torne it, and deuour'd it,

C*fi I then am a dead man fince all predictions

Aflureme I am loft, O my loudfouldkrs

Your Eroperourmuft leaue you: yet howeuer

I cannot grant my fek'e a Abort repr ieue

Ifrcefy pardonyou. The fatalLhcure

Steaks faftrpon me, Imuftdye this morning

By flue my fculdiers, that's the lateft houre
J

K a You



THE ROMAN i^CTOR,
You e're mud fee me lining.

i.Trib. lone &\xext it

In oar fwords lies your face, and we will guard it*

C*f+ O no, ic cannot be, it is decreed,

Aboue, and by no ftrengths heere to be alcerd.

Let proud mortalitie but boke on Cafar

Compafs'd of late with armies, in his eyes

Carrying both life, and death, and in his armes

Fadoming the earth; that would be ft tide a God*
And is (or that preemption caft bentatb

The low condition of a common man,
Sincking with mine owne waight,

,

l.Trih* Doe not forfake,

Your felfc wee'l! neuer lease you.

z.Trii. We'll draw rp
'

More cohorts ofyour Guard, ifyon d^ubt rreafbn.

C*f» They cannot faue me. The offended Gods
That now fit iudges on me, from their cnuie

Ofmy power and greatneffc heere, confpire againft nte*

i.Trtb' Endeauourtoappeafethem.

C*f Twillbetruitlefle

I am paft hope ofremiflbn. Tet could I

Decline this dreadtall hoare of rlue, the
re terrors

lhat driue me to dvfpairc would foonc flye from me
And could you but till then aflure me,

i.Trtb. Yes Sir, .

©*: wee'll fall with you, and make Rome the vrn«

In which wee'll mix our allies.

faC Tis faid noblie,

lam foniethingcomforted. Howcrc to dye
Is the full period ofcalamine.

~

Exeunt*

Act-tSj V« Scan a, a.

Enter Parthemns, DomitU
t
7t*lt4,C&nu Dtmtifi*,

Stcpb*M9Jj Syetus
h
Emc(lH4%

&mh. You fee w* ace all $eademijd,theres no c»afio*#
r

We



We fnuft doe or fu ffer.

Stcph. Butitrauftbcfudame

The leaft delay is mor tall.

"Demit. Would I were

A man to giue it a&ion.

Demit* Gould I make my approaches though my fla-

Doci prosiife little, I haue a (pint as daring (tare

A s ht r.s, that can reach higher.

Steph. I will take

That burthen from you Mjdasi. All the art is

Todraw him from the Tribunes that attendhim

For could you bring him but within my fwords reach

The world fhould owe her freedome from a cyranne,

To Stephanos

.

Sige* You (hj II nor {hare alone

T he glorie of a deed that will endure

Toallpoftentie.

Emet% I will put in

For a part my (elrc.

Tarth, Be refb!ut£, and ftand cloft.

I Haue conceiu'd a way, and with the hazard

Or*my life I'll praftife it to fetch him hither.

But then no trifling.

Steph. VVe'ldefpatchhimfearcnot

A dead dog reuer bites.

Ttrth. Thus then at all Fmhenius gees offthe refi

ftand afide

Enter C'afar and the Tribunes*

C&(% How fiowe pae'd are thefe minutes I in cxtreames

How mifcrable is the leatt delay !

Could I iurape feathers to the wings of time

Or with a* little eafe command the Sunne
To Scourge his couriers vp heauens eafterne hill

Making the hoiire I tremble at paft recalling

As I can moue this dyals tongue to fix,

My v«incs,and srteries emp led with feare

Would fill and fwell *g vine. How doc 1 lookt?

Doc you yet fee death about mt

:

K 3 ufrifi-



THE ROMAN *AC TOR,
uTrib. Thinkenotofhim

There is no danger all thefe prodegies

That doe affright you rife from naturalleaufes,

And though you doe afcribe them to your klfe,

Hid you ne're beene,had happened,

Caf. Tiswellfaid,

Exceeding well braue fbuldier. Can it be

That I thatfeck* my felfe in health and ftrcngth

Should ftill belt cue I'amfonsareiny end,

And haue my guards about me ? perifh all

Predictions, i groweonftant they are falfe

And built vpon uncertainties. '

I.77/&. This is right.

Now Cafar's hard like Cafar.

C*f. We will to

The Campe,and hauing there confirmd the fbuldier

With a large Donatme
% arid increafe ofpay

Some fiiall. I fay no more. Enter P&rtheniuu

Parth. All happinclTe

Securitiej long life attend vpon
The Monarch ofthe World,

C*f% Thy lookes are cheerefull,

Parth\ And my relation full of ioy and wonder.

Why is theeareofyourimperiallbody

My Lord neglecled the fear'd houre being pall:

In which your your life was threatned*

C&}% iYc paft flue?

Parth, Paft fix vpon my knowledge,and in iaftice

Your Clocke matter fhould dyt that hath deferd

Your peace fo long. Thercisapoft new lighted

That brings atfur'd intelligence, that your legions

In SirtahmG wonne a glorious d iy,

And much enlarged your Empire. I haue kept him.

Conceal'd that you might firif pertake the pleafuee

In priuate, and jrhe Senate from your felfe

Be taught to vnderftand how much they owe
To y ou a nd to your fortune.

Cdift Hsnce pale feare then

Leade



tA TRji€E<DlE.
Lead me Partbenins.

i . Trib. Shall wc tvaiteyou i

C*f- No
After lofTes Guards are vfefulhknow your diflanee. Exennt

2. 7W£. How ftrangely hapes delude men^s I Hue Cafar

The houre is not yet cotae. and Tarthenwi
i . Trib* Howere we are

Topay our duths, aad obferue the fequele. Exeunt Trib*

Enter Cafar, and *Parthemes.

Demit. Ihearehirncomming,be coftftant.

i Caf. Where Parthewnsis this glad meflenger.

Steph. Make the doorefaft. Heere> a meff*nger ofhor-

Caf. How I bctraid ? (ror..

Domit. No taken tyranne.

faf, lAy'Domiti* m the confpiracie.

Parth, Behold this booke.

C*f* Nay then I am loft. Yet though I am vn arm'd

I'll not fall poorely. Orethrpftes Stephanos i

Steph. Hdpe me.

Em el. Thus, and dims.

Sije. Are you fo long a failing ?

Caf.
J

T\% done, 'tis done bafely. falls, and dyes,

Parth. This for ray Fathers death.

Domit . This for my Paris
9

Jul, This for chy J nceft Thefe je&eraUy (tab him,

Domit This for thy abufe o{Demitilla m

Ent er 7 ribunes.

i .Trib. Force the doores. OaJHarsX
What haue you done.

Tartb. What Rone Hull giue vs thanks for*

Steph. Dsfpatch'daMonrter.

i . Trib. Yet he was our Prince

How eucr wicked, aud in you this murther

Which wholbe're fucceeds him will reuenge^

Nor will we that fcru'd vnder his command
Con-



T HE ROMAT^OtCTOR.
Confent that fuch a raonfter as thy fclfe

( For in thy wickedneffe, ^Hgnflas title

Hach quite forfooke thee) thou that were the groond
Ofall chefe mifchiefe*, (hall goe hence vnpimiffrtL

Lay hands on her. And drag her to fentence,

We will referre the hearing to the Senate

Who may at their befl leifure cenfure you
Take vp his body, He in death hath payd
For all his cruelties. Heere's the difference

Good Kings are mourn 'd for after life, but ill

And fach as goucrn'donely by their will

And not their reafon. Vnlamented fall

No Goodmans teare flicd at their Funerall. - Exeum mitts.

\ V
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The pcrfons prefented.

Vpmitianw Ctfar*

Paris the Tragedian.

Parthemus a free-man of

Ctfars.

t/Elim^LamUyZXidi Sttfba-

n$s,

Iunite Rufiicus.

Artmui clwtn$) Cafars

fpie.

v£f*pus a Player.

PbiUrgu* a rich Mifer.

Palphurim Sura^ Senator

Latinos a Playen.

3.Tribunes.

i.Lidors,

Domitia the wife oiu£iius

Lamia*

T>mitilla coufin germane

to Cafar.

Julia Thus Daughter.

Cimir, Vefpatians Concu*
bine,

The principall A$ors,

Iohn Low in.

I OSEPH Ta Y LOR.

RichardSharpei

Thomas Pollard.

Robert Ben field.

E Y L L A R Dt SvVANSTONEc

RichardRobinson*
Anthony Smith.
W I L L I A M PaTTRICKE.

CvrtiseGrevill.

G a O R O E V I R N O N.

Iame s Horne.
Iohn Iompson.

IohnH VN Nil man*

William Trigge.
Alexander Go vgh-i



tA TRAGEWIE.
Thy pompe,4nd pride, hawing my fclfe no thought
But how with benefits to binde thee mine

j

And am I thus rewarded ? not a knee f

Nor teare ? nor figne offorrow for thy fault ?

Breake ftubborne filence, W hat canft thou alleage

Toftay my vengeance/

Domit. This. Thy htS compell'd me
To be a (trumpet, and mine hath return'd it

In my intent, and will, though not in aft.

To cuuccold thee.

Caf O impudence ! take her hence*
;

And let her make her entrance into hell.

By leauing life With all the tortures that

Flefh can be fenfible of. Yet ftay. What power
Her beautie ftill holds o*re my foule that wrongs
Ofthis vnpardonable nature cannot teach me
Taright my ftlfeand hate her f * Kill her. - Hold,

that my dotage fhouldincreafe from that

Which (houldbreeddceeftation. By Miwrna
If I leoke on her longer* I fhall melt

Andfuetoher. My iniuries forgot

Agsine to be receiVd into her fauour

Could honour yeild to it ! Carrie her to her Chamber,,

Be that h&r prifon till in cooler blood

1 fhall determine of her. Exit With Domitia*

*Artt 9 Nowfteplin
While he's in this calme mood for my reward-

Sir, ifmy feruice hath deferu*d.

Caf. Yes. Yes,

And 1*11 reward thee, thou haft rob'd me of

All reft, and peace, and bin the pridcipall meanes

To make me know that,ofwhich ifagaine Enter Guard,

I couid bk ignorant of. J would purchafe it

With the loffe of Empire ; ftrangle him, take thefe hence to

And lodge them in thedungeon, ccuid your reafon

Dull wretches flatter you with hope to thinke

That this difcoueric that hath (howr'd vpon ms
Pcrpetuall vexation fhould not fall

Heavie



THE M O.MAN *46T0£,
foA With fuch true feeling

Thou argue!! againft thy fclfe, that k
Workcs more vpon me* then iimyaJPthierna

(The grand prote&reife ofmy life, and Empire*^
On forfeke of her fauour, cry*d aloud

Cafar fliow mercie. And I know not how
I am inclinde to it. Rife. Ill promife nothing,

Yet cleare thy cloudiefeares and cherilh hopes
What we rauft doe, we fhall doe ; we remember
A Tragedie, wc oft haueleen with pleafure

Caird, the Falfe Sernant*

Par, Such a one we hauc Sir.

In which a greatLord takes to his prote6h'on

A man forlorne, giuing him ample power
To order, and difpofe ofhis eftat^

In his abfeno ,he pretending then a iourney.

But yet wich this reftraint that on no tearmes

This Lord fu/pe&ing his wiues conftancie

(She hauing playd falfe to a former husband)

The fcruant though fbllicitcd fhould confent

Though (he commanded him to quench her flames*

That was indeed the argument #

Caf. And what
Did ft thou play in it?

Tar. The falfefemant Sir.

Caf. Thou didft indeed. Do the Players waite without *

^Par. They doe Sir and prepared to a& the ftorie

Your Maieftic mentien'd;

C*l. Call'emin. Whoprtftnts

The iniur'd Lord.

Enter zJE,fopus
7
Latinus ,a *&#) drefi for a Laditw

ts£f*p. Ti$ my part Sir,

''Caf. Thou didft not

Doe it to the life. We can perfotme it better.

Off with my Robe, and wreath, fince iVm>fcorn'dnot"

The publikeT^tfW, we in priuate may
Dif-



\a tr Age die.
Domit. How contemn'd f

ince hopes, nor feares in the cxtrcames prenaile no't

muft vfe a meane. Thinke who\is fues t© thee

}snie not that yet which a brother may
'Srant to his fifter : as a teftimonic Ca/kr, AretinusJulia

,

amaotfcorn'd.Kifleme.Kifferaeagaire.
tDQwiti&a

i
Ca-

#iffe clofer. Thou art now my Troyan Tarts n'u aboue,

And I thy Helen.

%>ar. Since it is your will*

CaL And 1 am aJMcvclaus. Bat I (hall be Cafar

Something I know not y&. defceoas,

'Demit. Whylofewetime
And opportunities Thefe are but fallad*

To iharpen appetite* Let vs to the feaft. Canning Paris

Where I (lull wifli that thou wert Jufiter wantonly*

And I nsflctnena, and that J had power
To lengthen out one ftiort night into three

And fo beget an Hercules.

Caf. While Amfhitrio

Stands by, and drawes the curtaines.

Tar. 0\\ ? faHson his face,

*Domit. Betrai'd .
?

Caf, No, taken in a net oiVulcans filing,

Wherein ray felfe the Theater ofthe Gods
Are fad fpe&ators not one of em daring

To witnefTe with a fmile he doerdefire

To be fo (ham'd for all the pleafure that

You haue fold your bring for, what Siall I name thee

3

Ingratefull, trecherGU8,infatiate, all

Inue&iues, which in bittcrraes offpirit

Wrong'd men haue breath'd out again ft wicked Wdmen
Cannot expreffc thee3 haue I rays'd thee from
Thy lowe condition to the'height ofgreatneffe.

Command, and Maieftie in one bafe aft

To render me (that was before I hugg'd theeJ
An adder in my bofcme, more then man
A thing beneath a beaft f did I force thefe

Ofmine owne bloud as handmaids to kneele to

Hi Thy



THE ROMAN tslCTQR,
Hcauie onyou ? away with'cm,ftop their mouthes
I will heart no reply,O Paru+PtrLs Exemt (ja*rd Arcti*

How fliall 1 argue with thee ? how begin, msJvilUfamsz
To make thee vnderiftand before 1 kill thee, ^Domiulla*

With what griefe and vnwillingnes 'tis fore'd from me?
Yet in refpsct I haue fauourd thee* I Will heert

What thou can ft fpeake to qualeficj or exeufc

Thy re^dinelfc to fcrue this wonaans lull,

And wiih thou couldft gfue me fuch fatisfaftion

As I might burie the remembrance ofit;

Looke vp. We Hand attentiue ;

cIJ^r> O dread Cdfar
y

To hope for life, or pkade in the defence

Ofmy ingratitude were agains to wrong youJ
I know 1 hauedeferu'd death* And my fuit is

That yo« would haften it, yet that your highnes

When I am deadf as fare I will not Huej
May pardon me 111 onely vrge my frailtie,

Her will andths temptation ©fthat beautie

Which you could not refill. How would poore I then

Fly that which fnllowd me, and C<efar fude for ?

This is all. And now your femence-

C&f. Which 1 know not

How to pronounce; O that thy fault had fain

But fuch a* I might pardon \ if thouhadft

In wantonneffe ( like Ntro) fe'd proud Rome

Bstraidc an armic,bttcherd the whole Senate,

Committed Lacrikdge, or any crime

The iuyice ofour Romm lawes cals death,

I qadpreuented any intercdOon

And freely fignd'thy pardon.

Tar, But for this

Alas you ennnot, nay you muft not Sir

Nor let it to poUeritie be recorded

That C*far vnreueng*d,fufferd~a wrong,
Which ifa priuate man mould fit downe with ic

Cowards would baffull hinu

€*f*


